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Jj^-R E  Is the Canadian government lighthouse on Greenly Island 
photographed from the Ice that now fills the strait between It and 

the mainland It Is through such ice as this that the steamer 
Montcalm had to force its way The turret of the lighthouse Is covered, 
ahice the light is not In operation during the winter months. It was 
In this building that Baron Huonefeld. financial backer of the flight, 
wrote the cablegram reproduced below. Addressed to Hein/ Schuengel, 
Of the North Oerman Lloyd steamship line. It reads' Made a safe In
termediate landing Greenly Island, Straits of Belle Isle, caused by lack 
»f benzine due to storm and fog. Please inform the press. Private. 
And send in e -----dollars by wire. Cordially HUENFELD

YANKEES DROP FIRST

BENTON. Ilia.. April 19.—(/Pi— 
Charles Birger, notorious southern 
Illinois gang leader, was hanged at 
9 52 a. m. today for the murder of 
Mayor Joe Adams of West City.

Birger was pronounced dead four 
minutes later. Nearly 500 specta
tors were crowded In the stockage

Erect and nonchalant, almost de
bonair. Birger walked to his death. 
The procession emerged from the 

, jail at 9 50 a m , headed by Sheriff 
James Pritchard.

Birger was accompanied by Rabbi 
1J R Mazur of East St. Louis and 
: several deputy sheriffs. He moved 
at an easy pace, stopping to shake 
hands with several persons on the 

I way through the stockage to the 
| gallows, a distance of 100 feet.

Smiles On Scaffold
The condemned man mounted the 

.-.teps Smiling, he pointed a finger 
I at «cnte man (n the crowd and W2V- 
| ed his hand. Phil Hanna, volunteer 
hangman, who has participated in 
52 previous executions, stepped tip 

I to him while the Rabbi read a pray- 
jer. They shook hands and convers- 
; ed for a few seconds.
I Birger nodded and closed his eyes 
'an  instant. Quickly the black cap 
' was slipped over his head. Hanna 
1 stepped up and adjusted the noose. 
He stepped back and the trap was 

| sprung.
Birger died without confessing his 

guilt other tlutn to admit he was an 
] accessory after the fact In the Adams
murder.

On the way to the gallows Birger 
had stopped to thank the wife of 
Jailer Lovan for her kindness to 
him. As he mounted the scaffold 
he said loudly:'

"Beautiful world."

(^HANDLER Okla April 19
—Speeding away in a shower oi i 

bullets from die bank president's j 
gun. three bandits had at least i 
temporarily escaped after robbing ! 
the Wellston National Bank al 11:- I

WASHINGTON, April 19.—(jpi— 
Both the defense and the govern
ment rested their cases today in the , 
trial of Harry F Sinclair, accused 

( with Albert B. Fall of having con- ! 
spired against the government In

of the car. one breaking the back 
glass of the sedan and the other 
shattering the wind shield 

Two of the men. about 30 years 
old altered the bank while the 
third sat in tile car. Flourishui*. 
pistols, the pair (Ommanded Waicl 

| 15 this morning. Wellston is 12land a customer to hold up their 
miles west of Chandler The bank a l hands and scooped up ail of .lie 
loss was estimated at *2 500 cash in the vauit and tills.

Roy Ward, president of the bank j Ward followed the bandits from 
; tired seven shots after the fleeing j the bank and opened fire on t.'.em the leasing of Teapot Dome.
I robbers and said he saw several ol | as they climbed into the car. They The defense rested without tntro- 
the bullets puncture the back -nd did not return the fire. jducing the 100.000 word dep

made by Fall recently in El Paso 
and which was to have been used by 
the oil man. Neither did it put S.n- 
clair on the stand The government 
asked the court s permission to com
ment on the failure of Sinclair's 
lawyers to place the bulky document 
in the record and Justice Bai'ey re
served decision until tomorrow. 

Meanwhile he asked each side to
_____  limit Its argument to three hours

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Apnl 19.- sUrting tomorrow in order that the
Jury might be charged Saturday 
morning and the case put tn its

BLACK LISTS'
WASHINGTON. April 19.—<JP>— 

A resolution giving the various 
chapters of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution the right to 
invite whatever speakers they 
choose without restriction by the 
National organization has beeff 
filed with the committee on n e a t 

biennial

UP’- J  H Dumas, held without ball 
in proceedings in district court, at
Rankin vesterday when arraigned « •“ ? 0y "°°“ ?f Ulat dayToday the defense presented

county
case was transferred on a change of 
venue.

conspiracy in the death of two men lair pri i. .o ni* m p  o M ated  a factory in Warsaw tey morning. Attending physicians
a 'd rle- durlr. ■ an all. . d bank robbery at * ? " ““ * * “  ‘ ti'T ack T h u  **  « quarrel fallowed at. at- however, that they hold Uttle

Ran .m was in the custody of Pan- °l2  pr??U“ d rece,ptS 10 ,h “  tempt toward a settlement of then hope for his recovery. His condi
tion is described as being very erlt-ger McCoy. Dumas' indictment

lutions of the society's 
| convention.

This announcement was made to 
I day by Mrs. 8 t. Or.ier Roy 
I gate from Fort Scott. Kan;

The resolution the i esult of 
protest from some 
to the alleged Issuance 
list" which was said 
fled a number of prominent indt 
viduals as undesirable speakers be- i Texas Hankers Association, 
fore chapters of the organization. sheriff B,‘d Barfield of Upton

Mrs Roy also announced that <»unty. to whom the Bankers Awo-

/ ’ LENN GARMS the twe -year-old 
U  son of Mr and Mrs W» G, 
Garins of Mullin was probably fa 
tally wounded about four o'clock 
Monday afternoon when he was ac
cidentally shot through the stomach 
with a 22-calibre rifle 

The child had been left wjttl Ul* 
fotherV. sister Mrs L D Barnes, 
while his parents came to Brown- 
wood Monday. Mr and Mrs. Oarms 
had returned from this city a tew 
minutes before the accident occur-  
ed&nd were sitting in an adjacent 
room ai Mrs Barnes home when 
the shot was heard in another part 
ol the house. Mr Garmt immedi
ately saw that the baby bey had 
been shot and picked him UP. 
jumped in his car and hurried back 
to Brownwood and to the Central 
Texas Hospital where an emergency 
upviaiion was pertormed aoout HX 
oclock Monday afternoon.

Upon examination it was revealed 
penetrated the

is the slaver intestines several '.lines aad had
- V '  V ■ u . '  ■ - > . . . .  dy

on a charge of conspiracy to murder. I™ fry .  .  pf,ei* ”c'f d * \ | I S S  MARGUERITE BAUM- examination
left here early today for Austin. T ^ d f o r d  BAUGH. 30. former Warsaw, x h a t the bullet ItedTravis county, to which county his Sinclair and froni^o. T Sandford - .  . . hf>ld tho slaver intestines several t

testimony that Falls *2i ooo trans kan manufacturer. Miss Baum- injured baby waa very restless Mon- 
• ' / •  and a?t,or with Sm Ta“ ;.r‘ ' !. u.c- ' G ,  '■•M bv O k  wnen | da> ■•»=*>« WM « « «  * * *

tempt
affairs.

DALE REFUTES
two other resolutions had been fil
ed with the committee. One would 
prevent the National organization 
from committing the members to 
any national policy until the chap-

Dallas Chosen as 
Next Meeting Place 

of Civil War Vets

ters had acted upon it and the | Juries- 
other calls upon the society's com-

ciation had otfered to pay tlO.OOO.j 
has refused the money until the 
matter is cleared up. Sheriff Bar- 
field and his deputies have been ex
onerated by Upton county grand

| mltter on national defense to t t g - r
mit an outline of its policy to the i ■ 
chapters.

Bryan "Slim" Harris* of Bangs 
was winning pitcher in today * 
game between New York Yan
kees and Boston Red Sox.

BOSTON Apr 19.—(4>)-The New 
York Yankee* dropped their ftr*t 

game oi the year today, bowing to 
the Boston Red Sox in the third 
game of the series. 7 to 6.

The Yankees had won four 
straight, two from Philadelphia and 
two from the Red Sox.

The morning game encounter of

THREE HELD IN

a patriots’ day doubleheader, was 
decided in tlie eighth inning when 
the Red Sox hammered Al Shealy 
and Wiley Moore for five hits and 
(our runs. The winning runs were 
scored after Moore had entered the 
box.

Shealy pitched invincible ball for 
five innings, allowing only one hit. 
He weakened in the sixth, however, 
and Boston scored three runs.

Pat Collins, Yankee catcher, drove 
out a home run with one on base in 
the sixth inning.

Score:
New York .. 010 203 000—6 16 0
Boston ......  000 003 04x—7 10 2

The Score (Morning Cam el: 
NEW YORK

8AN ANTONIO, April 19.—UF)— 
Dallas was chosen as the 1929 con
vention city of the state department 
of the Grand Army of the Republic 
and F. J. Yingling of that city as 
state commander a t the annual 
convention of the civil war veterans 
today.

A. W. Robbins of San Antonio, 
was made senior vice commanJer, 
Z. T Sasson of Fort Worth junior 
vice commander. L. D Daggett ol 
San Antonio state chaplain, and J. 
S. Dunlap of Fort Worth quarter
master.

Heflin Angry as 
He is Denied Use

Parley is Slated

ing C. C. Chase. Fall's son-in-law, 
from whom It expected to obtain 
testimony to combat the claim of 
Fall that the large batch of liberty 
bonds he received from Sinclair were 
in payment for a share in Fall’s New 
Mexico ranch.

Counsel for Sinclair insisted that 
M T. Everhart, another son-in-law 
of Fall, who testified on the same Testifying in his own behalf. lornier 
subject, had covered that phase of Representative F- A Dale denied in ) 
the case and that It was urmecea- district court Thursday that he ever j 
sary for either Fall or Sinclair to made W W Chamberlin, accusing 
place their stories before the Jury. witness in Dale's bribery trial, a 

WASHINGTON. April 19 — (/Pi— proposition to

AUSTIN. Texas. April 19.—<JP>

ical
According to Mr Oarms. the tad's 

father, an old 22 target, that had 
been discarded, was laving around 
the house of his sister, with winch 
a small seven-vear-old aon had been 
playing It Is presumed that the 
baby had gotten ponsession of the 
target and in playing with It had 
managed to pull the hammer back 
and then pull the trigger, sending 
the bullet through the stomach.

Record Breaking 
Cold Weather in 
Middlewest Today

ADA, Okla . April 19 —(>P>—Three 
men were held in the Pontotoc coun
ty Jail here today In connection with 
the robbery late yesterday of the 
First National Bank of Stouewall. 
18 miles southeast of here. ,<ni the 
kidnaping of Roy Whitlock cashier.

Whitlock was released early last 
night near Sasakwa. Seminole coun
ty  and given 915 by the robbers with 
^%ich to return home.

men under arrest were Bill 
Maggart, who was arrested at his 
home in Allen and Frank Lang and 
Blackie Martin, who were found at 
Gilmore City, an oil field village.

Whitlock, who was none the worse 
for his experience, said the bandits 
divided *691.70 among themselves 
before releasing him and each gave 
him 85.

Whitlock was expected to come 
here today and see the suspects In 
an effort to identify them.

, xxRobertson
Collins, c .. 

! Shealy. p . . .

AB R H O A E
.5 0 3 1 0 0
5 0 1 1 1 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 9 1 0

0 3 1 0 0
4 2 2 1 0 0
.1 0 1 0 0 0
4 2 2 3 6 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0
2 1 2 1 0 0
2 l 2 0 a 0

0 0 0 0 0

37 6 16 24 10 0

SAN ANTONIO. April 19 
The blue and the gray applauded 
each other alternately here today 
as the Joint state convention of the 
Woman's Relief Corps and the grand 
army of the Republic got under 
way. Many of the visitors a t the 
convention wore the Gray during 
the Civil war,

get an optometrist
, . T  I Investigation of leases in the Salt tax bill killed in the Fortelth Leg- !to be in I exas creek oil nrlds in Wyoming made uiature for *1 000 or had even dis- - - - -

by the last Democratic administra- cussed a money consideration m T T O B m r a m i  io
non was asked tn a resoluti m in-; Dal. also denied that he had told 1 1 J "  
trod od today by Senator Nom Chamberlin that parties interevrti ; “ kht snow arm stee* De*» 
Republican. Nebraska. ■ sreing :be bill passed had offered h*111’’* morning a lter a

Senator Norris would have the *7*> in -hat Conner.,or 1 (old drop lr. temperature to H  d m * *
WASHINGTON. April 19 -< /P l-  Cosrae'Hinjosa. Mexican post- ■«“ *? b!n hv a d d T d ^  ° pUm* a y  ST. PAUL Minn.. April !* .-<*,

Reading to the senate today a dis- mas'er General to be held either al ^  V U  • , M-tTrv Fa ' The ' to-mer le -la r  admitted R*<wd bold weather for Apiil 
patch in the New York Work! that Brownsville. Texas or seme pom ac^ptm g^O O O  f r a ^  C t ^ X r ^ n  was reported generally tn N orth-O -
^ u r t  h o T  atenW n ^ en-Salem *  “> ,h(' p^ h ' the new'mresUgauSI but ^ c L n b e r h n  pressed it in- beta today. Fessenden and Cros*.

Heflta T aM w m  ta- mcnt ° f " r m all1 ;<'n l ccbetween immediate consideration his hand with he explanation N D.. reported 3 degrees below ae-C. Senator Heflin oi Alabama in , t na* country and the United St:.'. of hL, resoluUor. Sorn„ m  ad.  Here I- a re amer for your servic- ro while other clues reported
North Thp Mfxican government a short viseri lhat lt must flrst ie{errPd es.' In a conversation before that, around zero figures.

; time ago agreed to run a line from , ^  committee on Audit and C on-' Chamberlin had besought Daie'r ........
trel , otection against p< -̂-ible legisla- BERLIN April 19 -(£»>—>A news

t; 'item charp' :n < onnection agency dispatch today said that
WASHINGTON April 19 — (/P!

, WASHINGTON. AprU 19 Pnf iV C I nnr/nnilgp w. Irving Glover, second assistant U l i f .  L .  V U U II I IU U 5 F
ington tonight for a conference |

sisted he would speak both in Wln-j 
ston-Salem and Durham.

.. m . . I Mexico City to Laredo. Texas. The dispatch came irom Ashe- rha th.
ville. where Governor Smith, whom recently announced that th. 

vice would be deferred until No

but | 
ser- 
em- ; with his ■ Chamberlins> lobbying violent snow storm which ha* been

her. as no planes were at nc Poland assumed satO- ..
The Compania de Aviation Mext- ottn family that Albert B Pall w . Association Dale testified. mensioos that for the last H  hmtrt

xBatted for Dugan tn 9th. 
xxBatted for Durocher In 9th.

BOSTON

Flagstead. cf

K. Williams. If 
Regan. 2b .......

Rothrock. ss

Dismiss Charges 
v .of Murder Against 

Galveston Suspect
OALESTON. Tex.. April 19.—(/P) 

—Ci.ouges of murder against Wil
liam Curtis in connection with the 
Staving of E. O. Evan*. Texas City 
policeman, were dismissed tn dist
rict court here today. Repudiation 
of testimony by a witness for the 
state, who now faces perjury charges 
was given as the reason for the 
dlsmisal.

j /Rollings . 
Harris*, p

' zzHevlng .

AB R H O A E
4 2 2 2 2 0
4 0 1 11 2 0
3 0 0 1 3 1
4 1 1 2 0 0
4 1 1 4 6 0
3 0 1 0 n 0
4 0 0 1 1 1
3 1 1 4 3 0
1 0 1 1 3 0
1 1 1 0 0 0
9 0 0 1 1 0
1 0 1 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 n 0
0 0 0 0 n 0

Campbell /tank is 
Looted of $6,000 
Cash Durinq Night

OREENVILLE. Tex.. AprU 19 — 
LP>—Robbers sometime last night 
looted the First State Bank of 
Campbell. 10 mUcs east of here of 
about *6.000 Entrance to the build
ing was gained through a back 
window.

The lock to the vault was broken 
and a liole burned in the safe where 
the money was kept. About 20 
private deposit boxes were also 
rifled.

The robbery was discovered when 
officials opened the bank for busi
ness today. Greenville officers 
were notified. No clues had been 
found.

A further check-up revealed that 
another safe was broken into also 
and an undetermined number of 
Liberty bonds stolen.

Heflin has attacked repeatedly, is 
spending a vacation.
cornnhUeema*!i or°' Nortl!'^Carolm i canu ho,ds an air mail oonct'>s'on anxm i 'Vo -top the oil investiga- P. F. L~..e. Bonhair counsel for the crenter part ol Poland b « n
Interrupted to sav that he did not ,or the P°lnts of Tampico. Tux- !ion iate in 1923. the Senate Teapot | Dale said he had not meant to con- , snowbound.

,.re was a -word of tru th ' P*01- Vera Cru/' and M ,W I Cltl - ' Dome committee has closed another vey (he in u.„ --------  »  y ----r*
in the ston ' and Mr Glover aid I he defens, a.i t  h a n P P  M e t h o d  O f

Heflin said it was time for Gover- 8°tta te  with ^  ”
nor Smith to "repudiate the world service between Brownsville and serve scandals. . 1 he was trying to make the point

-- - ~ ™-1 The committee w«s not in session that even if there was evidence that
today, having exhausted its list of Dale solicited the money, this aid
witnesses. j not constitute an offense under the

--------  | laws of Texas.
Aprll ig_jjp | Dale testified cross-examination

statement and to say tha t Senator Tampico 
' Heflin is at liberty to speak any
where he pleased."

The Alabaman declared Smith's 
| trip to North Carolina was for 
I political purposes, adding that he 
did not know whether the governor 

j "got an edict from the pope" to take 
his vacation.

Two children Die 
When Wall Falls 
During High Wind

WASHINGTON
Representative McCllntx O k la - !^  .SPeclal, *T“ r ?U,Uir Har’
homa. Democrat, today served u o - l that he *°f hu  flrst drink of co^ ‘lu'

Electing Officers 
at Music Session

■AMARILLO. Tex.. April -</F> 
-Changes In the method ol eket-

“ Texas” Democrats 
to Hold Parley in 

Austin on Friday dren
y  of bi

CHICAGO April 19.— (21’)

tice at a house naval commit uo  
hearing that tomorrow he proposed 

1 to ask for an investigation of the., 
Two | poker game referred to by

in Chamberlin's room at one of th. ing officers were voted here today 
conference they had Gin and cog- at the convention of the Text*
nac were serve he said , Federation of music clubs.

various offices, the final (election 
to be made by the executive board. 
The executive board also win rea

HOUSTON. Texas, April 19.—</P 
—Chairman Lynch Davidson and 35^00! convened when the wall, ap- 
Pirst Vice Chairman W. P. Hobby pj,rentiv weakened by a strong wind, 
of the “Democrats of Texas' w " 1ill

R, ;li felling of his arrest by Rangei Under the new plan, each ditenot
children were killed and nine oth- Admiral Robinson, retired, in to,t‘i- i Captain Frank Hamer. Dale said may nominate candidates 10 the 
ers injured when a wall around a mony a t the Sinclair conspiracy 
school yard on the southwest side trial |
collapsed today, burying the chil- McClintic said that it had been e, " to u M t^ 'h e n  CwUhn

• ' ' reported that besides Robinson. • ” ** a“ ,UI 11 * “™
bricks and mortar. [ Harry F. Sinclair. Rear Admirals j ?,amer s,ppp^d up and accosted

Scores of children were playing Latimer and Gregory also sat av j mm- _________
tn the school yard shortly before the party

The game took place after a dui- 
ner given by Sinclair, the Okla-

topplied over without warning. homan said and it came at a timo

Totals ................... 32 7 10 27 21 2
! zBattod lor Settlemlre tn 8th. 
z/Batted for Harris in 8th. 
zzBatted for Harriss in 8th.

Score by innings-
New York ..................010 203 000- 6
Boston ....................... 000 003 04x—7

leave here Thursday night to attend two children killed were when Sinclair wa- negotiating lor
a political conference called by Gov- gtanjev Kmak. 7. and George Par- the leasing of the teapot reserve
emor Dan Mopdy for Friday in Aus- ,tr , ;  ............ •________
tin. ' ! ____  I

“I do not know who has been in- " * TO DEVELOP ISLE
vited or what is the purpose of the AGREE ON FLOOD PLAN PORT ARANSAS. Texas April 19.
conference," said Mr. Davidson; “I, WASHINGTON. April 19.— (/Pi — (/Ft— Gail Borden Munsill. mil-
imaglne. though, that further steps House Republican leaders and Sen- Uonalre eastern sportsman and the

Late Flashes

WEST TEXAS: Tonight fair and 
voider; Friday, fair.

EAST TEXAS: Tonight rloiidv. 
local showers In extreme east por
tion. relder r crept in extreme east 
portion; Friday partly cloudv. rold- 
er ex-ep* in northwest portion. 
Fresh MaUuTly to westerly winds 
op the const.

Summary: Runs bated in: Combs. 
3; Shealey, Collins. 2: Rogell. Regan. 
Mver, 2odt. 3: Flagstead 1. Two base 
stead. Three base hit. Reagon. Home 
hits: Meuse). Koenig, Shealy. Flan- 
run. Collins. Stolen base. Ruth. 
Sacrifices: Collins. Shear. Double 
plays: Koenig to Durocher to Geh
rig; Flagstead to Reagan: Settlemlre 
to Regan to Todt le f t  on bases. 
New York 10. Boston 3. Bases on 
bolls' Off S. Shealey 1: Settlemlre 
2; Harris* 1; Ruffing 1. Stuck out by 
Shealey I; Harris* I) Ruffing 1. 
Hits, off Shealy 7 In 7 (none out In 
8th ) : Moere ? In 1: Settlemlre, 13 in 
fl; Harris*. 3 In 2: Ruffing 1 tn 1. 
Winning pitcher ItarrUv Losing 
pitcher. Moore Umpires Owens, 
Geisel and Campbell. Time 1 ;55.

TEN DIE IN QUAKE 
SOFIA. Bulgaria, April 19.— 

(/Pi—Ten dead and about fifty 
injured were the casualties re
ported today from the city of 
Phllipopolls which was rocked 
by a series of violent earth
quakes last night.

Frank Crane and 
Son Sued, Allege 

Boy Drove Drunk
LOS ANGEf.ES. Calif , April 19. 

—i/Pt—Dr. Frank Crane, newspa-
____________ _ _______ ________ ___ ______________ ____ __ per writer and his son, James, were
will be taken to iron out differences ators amTrepresentatives from the grandson of the late Gail Borden * named defendants in a suit for
and bring greater harmony among Mississippi valley states today lndi- inventor of the process for oondous- I $9^6 here yesterday by F. L. Oonder,
the ‘Democrat* of Texas.’" nted after a conference that they milk announced Wednesday that vrho alleges young Crane crashed

------------ *— -------- ' had readied a tentative agreement' he would develop 'he indust'.a!. .mo and heavily damaged his mo
on the revision of the Jones flood commercial and resort possibilities j tor ; rucg while speeding a t sixty
control bill to make It conform more of Mustang Island, off the coast miles an hour and on the wrongNeed Prevention 

to Abolish Charity 
Speaker Declares

closely to the 
Coolidge.

views ol President here, to the limit.

printer.

NEW BANK RATE 
WASHINGTON. April 19.— 

(/Pi—The Federal Reserve Banks 
of Boston and Chicago have 
established a rediscount rate of 
4'v !<er cent, effective tomorrow, 
the Federal Reserve Board an
nounced today.

The rediscount rate during the 
last several weeks ha* been four 
per cent for all Federal Reserve 
Banks. The increase was an
nounced following t> ov»a/erei,cr 
held late vesterday by the Fed
eral Board whlrh Secretary Mel
lon attended as ex-official
chairman.

ded

BATON ROUOE. La.. April 19 p H ............ ..........................
I </P)—The mast Intelligent form of ^ ay ,'or lhr u x th time.
' charity is the abolition of charity™ 
through the principle of prevention, 
said Dr. Max S. Handman profes- 

; sor of economics at the University 
of Texas, in an address today at 
the opening session of the Louis
iana state conference for social 

j betterment.
i The conference will be augmented 

today with the arrival of several 
! hundreds of visitors for the annua! 
convention of th* southwestern po- 

I litical and social science osMx-ia- 
tlon. and later in the week by the 

1 convening of additional notable* 
and other visitors for the inter
national relations clubs' convention.

ide of the street on January 17. 
MAN FALLS DEAD : Oonder states he was forced to jump

W IN S MARATHON ST LOUIS Apnl 19 —IJP'—Oeorge fr"“1 his tnj£{‘ 10 ” cape. '° prry'MARATmif* .... n„,n^ r while young Crane was Injured soBOSTON April 19 .-(JPv -Clarence W. Nicdruighaus. 6.1 Pioneer *“ el n  .akrn - no*Di-
Demar. the 39-ye*r-old Melrose manufacturer fell deact today of =  ̂t r e a t talcrn a nospl

won the Boston marathon j heart diseaae In the bathroom of his far treatment, 
home liere.

Abandon Search 
For Two Missing 

Cuban Aviators
HAVANA. April 19 -iJP)—A  tad- 

day search for the Cuban array 
plane Pte-3 with Lieutenant Ponce 
De Icon and Ensign Peret aboard 
has tailed to reveal any sign o( Re 
machine, and all hope ha* Nets 
abandoned by aviation official*, who 
say the plane was blown to sea and 
lost,

Ponce De Leon and Perez tat' 
Columbia Field Tuesday afternoon 
for a practice flight at a tune whgn 
high winds prevailed. Nothing has
been heard from them since

Man Is Slain Over 
Al Smith Argument

I The suit charged that police found 
two bottles of liquor in the Crane j 
automobile but that no prohibition l  
charges were lodged against the I t

M A R K E T S
By Associated Press

driver.
JACOB FRANKS DIES ]

CHICAGO. AprU 19 -uP( Jacob 
Franks father of Bobby Franks, 
who was kidnaped and slam in 1994 
by Nathan Leopold and Richard 

MAMAS Tex. April 19.— 1AP) - t  barge* of murder have been filed I Itaeb, died today at the Drake Ite- 
•>' ygy'mM Md'pcrerlta. Dallas .c .i  estate dealer, lottaw.-.e me death ; te l v e r e  U,c cranks family m-wsd 

of W. 1. .lone*, automobile smlesra* n. here today. _
Special hv.rstigator Grady Kennedy said that th" two men bad 

engaged In an "Al Smith" argument last night add that they fought 
until one of them could figh t ho more.

j after their son was slain. He had 
been ill for many months sad  doc- 

' (or* attributed hta illnean tn part to 
grtet over the death of bis soo.

NEW YORK stocks, str 
dio and Delaware dr Hudson rte 
sliarply. Bonds, firm. St, Paul 
fives active. Foreign exshnwfM. 
mixed, sterling slightly highar. Cdf- 
ton barely steady, batter artathar. 
Sugar, steady commission 
buytng. Coffee, easy, j  
Brazilian markets.

CHICAOO- Wheat. fin  
weather southwest. Corn, 
runs delaying planting- 
strong. Hog*, steady to

08677234

13725884
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.VAVIR PBIVTIVl. CO. 
Rrewuwead. T » » »

Entered et the
wood Texas.
m a tte r .

a s  second-oli mall

producers, J; dry. 3: new production, 
119; total monthly production 43J50.

Palo Pinto county: Completions. 
4 ; producers, 1; fas 1: dry. «; new 
production 40; total monthly pro
duction tor county. 15.500.

Winkler county, of course, headed 
[Tithe state in the total amount of oil

I produced during the month, the 
amount being 5.245.000 barrels. 
There were 33 wells completed in 
that county during (he month. 31 
of them producing oil wells and 2 
gas — Ita

gfiTEpromptly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the ouhl uer 

Any arror made in advertimment* i 
oe oorrecteotiuon being broue ht |

to the amount erf tne soac* consum
ed by Uie error u i tne advertise
menr

SUBSCRIPTION 
t l  00 pet Year.

■ go to Austin In May to compete tn 
the state meet. Miss Weatherford 1 
finished second tn the state meet] 

| a t Austin last year, it was said.

BISHOP DICKEY 1 ! P BSHUGE .H A N G  THURSOM

SCHOOL STUDENTS 
M E D  HONORS

LOUISVILLE Ky . April IS.—<A») 
—Bishop James Edward Dickey, 63. 
who died here last night as a result 
of an operation for appendicitis, 
had served Kentucky. Illinois and 
West Virginia, the eleventh district 
of th l Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, for two years.

He was elected to the episcopacy 
in 1922 but served four years In 
Texas and New Mexico before com
ing to Louisville. For twenty-one 
years prior to being made a bishop, 
he had been connected with Emory 
College, thirteen years as president.

At Bishop Dickey’s bedside were 
his wife Mrs Jessie Monroe Dickey; 
his son. James E Dickey. J r . and « 
daughter, Mrs. C. E Boyd, both of 
Atlanta. Also surviving are three 
other daughters. Mrs. J  F. Carreker 
and Mrs. Robert Strickland of At-

S F

71 COMPLETED

th e  
wildcat

. i j getting flr»t and second places
a. cording to mturnery tar the There were seventeen contestants m 

rnenth oi March there wrrw 71 twrts U*to dlvuioo of the tournamen* 
completed to Brown county dwrrtog In the third year 
r he • month out of a  total o f  t o  Bream wood won the beautiful stiver 
lor thT  entire stale Thirty-e-lfhi >°vtag cup. Mu* Mary Alltaoo and
were producing dll weBx 2 g*s wyeto fUUr L o * ^  composing the winning 
and 31 dry holm, a targe nuntaer of toam Billie Logan won second 

1 havlog been to  Place and Miss Mary Allison third
place and the average of the two

— _____ _ exceeded records made by other
Thu Is schools, so the cup was awarded

to a>W em w iy in  ^ _ f * » _ * * S * >  their .chool If the school wins the 
the manta Archer « M ty  hstog tne ^  sueeetoiw Tears it BB 
next h Ig hem with to and Young ^ permanent property
thlr® 51 „ 1 Dr ownwuod

The avgrgge new prooudlon for Friday evening a beautiful 
the 3» produHog **ns to »  » «rae- pointed banquet was served to about 
tlon above il<  barrels to the wen. hundred and fifty delegates

i R e p resen ta tiv e*  iro m  W est Texas 
schools met at Eastland Friday. Apr. 

j l t t a  to participate in the Latin, 
j tournament held there The terrl- 
' tory represented extends from El 
Faso to Brady.

I Brown wood Junior and S e n io r______ _______ | ___________ M
High School sent six representatives. |4n t4i and Mrs Henrv H Jones of 
two from each of the three classes Variety, q 8
offered The Instructors. Misses Born in Jeffersonville. Ga.. in 
Grace Boon and Frances Canon, ac- i 1964 Bishop Dickey, the son of a
compamed the students. ____ clergyman was educated at Emory

Miss Mary Bob Magi 11 of Brown- college where he received his first 
wood Junior High won third place appointment as assistant professor, 
tn the firm year division. El Paso ---------—-------------

MISS WEDTHEDFODD 
TO ENTER WHERE 

ORmORICm CONTEST

DALLAS April I t .— i/P) — Mem- 
] bets of the Baptist Educational Rr- 
J location Commission delegated to 
j handle the proposed transfer of 

Baylor University from Waco to 
j Dallas held another secret meeting 
here today with officials of the 
Chamber of Commerce, supposedly 

j to discuss the offer of t l .500,000 and 
; land necessary made yesterday in 
the event the university is relocat
ed here.

DALLAS. Texas. April 18.—(/PI— J Dallas hung up a mark for Waco to 
I shoot a t in offering a site of from 
000 to 1 000 acres and $1,500.00 tn 

1 cash for the relocation of Baylor 
University here at a meeting of 
Chamber of Commerce representa- 

> tives and business men here Tues- 
' day. Cullen F. Thomas and Can 

P Collins In their statement insist
ed that although interested in Dal
las' welfare, their position In the 
contest for the location of the 
school was dictated solely by their 
convictions as to what is best lor 

i the university, on whose board at 
trustees they have served mans 
years. They asked that tudgment 
ui the matter be deferred and point
ed out that their function was 
merely that of messengers of the 
Baptist education commission.

BENTON. Ills.. April IS.— t>Pt—
Deserted even by his attorneys, 
Cliarley Birger, condemned leader 
of a southern Illinois gang that ter
rorized the countryside for several:
years, dies on the gallows here to- j
morrow.

BUCK SENATORS WIN 
FROM 9LAGK SPORTS j 

TUESDAY. SCORE H

the totgl being given as 4 32« bar
rels. ■' r  ' '  r

The totgl production of off from 
all wells to Brown wunty la  March 
was m MM  bartuli 

The record tor the Central West trom prominent educators, proved to 
Texas district to as follow*’ j be highly tostnietlve and entertain- w ^ h

Miss Desmond Weatherford. 1009 
Melwood Avenue, senior at Brown- 
wood High School, will leave Friday 

, morning for Abilene where she will 
ot compete in the district meet of the 

I International Oratorical Contest.
*P‘ | which Is to be held In that city

Miss Weatherford goes to the dis
trict meet by virtue of her victory

Argument Over 2 
Cars Causes Plans 

For Private Race

Brownwood's Black Senators won 
' the opening game of the three game 
series with the Shreveport Black | 
Sports Tuesday afternoon by a ' 
final score of 6 and 5. The game' 
was fast and well played by both 
clubs and was featured by many 
healthy wallops to all corners ol 

; the lot. Two homeruos and numer
ous doubles were sandwiched in with 
other safe wallops. Shreveport had 
one L^r Inning, scoring four runs 

, in that frame to take the lead at 
4 and 1. The Senators began at. 

j uphill fight that carried them to 
' victory in the eighth Inning, due to 
a homerun In that Iramc..

The two teams play again at 
1 Daniel Baker park Thursday and 
' Friday afternoon. Follow ing these 
two games the Senator* will go to 
Abilene for games Sunday. Mondax 
and Tuesday and then return here 
far a series with Abilene on (he lo- ( 
cal diamond. "

Utoqtae individual programs and ta the Hlfh and county eltm-
mc*UI written In Latin marked th« matton contests which were held 
placet. <A program of iinusuaJ Inter- ,t w  said
eat and to n it. eaoMstiiw of Lau r  | should Mas Weatherford survive 
songs dramatization* and speeches ^  district meet, she will go to the

Which Fill be held at Ft 
The winner of the latterBrown county: CoiBjptottoaa. T ll 'in f  to  the detogate* Altentlor was wl„ an awmrd of $lw  and

DTodiirta. a .  gas. 1: (fry. 51: new called to the fart that Latin Is prwe-, rrpTw nt T„ „  ta thf. tat, r _ 
production. U *  total m onthly, ?!ca! berauv  of lbs correlation with m„ ,t a, Oklahoma City. The
production. 388.550 I pH the other studies If one consM -,wlnner of ^  mter-vtate meet will

Young county; Completion*. 51: j ers the m atter Latin to used to* the ^  a trip to Washington. D. C..
V: dry. ® : h*to pwduc- i students as often as the romance »mere the representatives from mere 
f total monthly produc- languages are Mans do not use than twenfv stat„  aill wtheT (or 

j their knowledge of romance lan- the semi-final oratorial contests. 
Eastland county fDeademona': guages after they take such course* wtnner at Washington will

OnmptaUona. 22. producer*. 7; gas as U true also of the classical stud- compete In the International Ora
ls dip. 12; a*w produeticn. IK . les ton cal Contest to be held in Europe
total monthly production. 3t2.250 j The larger school- had a* many next year All expenses to be paid 

Shackelford county Oompletlonx. as twenty delegates each This fact bv »m e newspaper tn the state In 
producers «; dry. *; new pro- demnwstrates that the larger schools which individual lives The Texas 

1M0. total motothly pro- are not losing sight of the import- Oratorical contests are being fost- 
343.1S0. laaoe of Latin In their currtralon ered by the Fort Worth Star-Tele-

Cailahan county Coaplottons. 10: Browmrood made a pood showing gram
l;  dry. • :  total monthly this year and It is hoped that she Miss Weatherford besides bcinr 
«f county IMB08- i Will go hack even stronger next year high school and county winner of 

Coleman county. GnmnlsSmns. 12. and bring home a majority of the the International contests, to also 
producers. 4; gas. 1: dry. T: new trophies offered Next year the district winner of the University 
production XX : total monthly pro- tournament win be held at Abilene Interscholastic League of Texas ora-
dnetxm. 54000. ___  '— . .  *  _  torlcal contests, which Is sponsored

yack county: Cetopletumc 5:j fountlr<5 ^  by the University of Texas. She will

INDIANAPOLIS In d . April 18 — 
-/pi—A $25,000 wager over the reta- 

jtlve merits of a Stutr Black Hawk 
and a French Hispano—Suiza auto
mobile was the prize for which two 
privately owned stock cars lined uc 
at one o'clock for the start of a 24- 
hour race at the Indianapolis mot
or speedway.

The Stutz Is the property of F E 
Moskovich of Indianapolis a tille the 

1 Hlspano-Suiza belongs to C T. Wcy- 
inann of Paris, France Plans for 

' the contest were made In Pans 
nearly a year ago while Moskovich. 
President of the Stutz Motor Car 

*Co. was In Conversation w.th Wcy- 
mann

OU Anderson and Tom Rooney 
veteran American race drivers, were 
to alternate at the wheel of thr 
Stutz. Weymann and Robert Block 
were to pilot the frencli machine

The 25-hour stock record for the 
Indianapolis speedway wa< said to 
be 71.35 miles an hour, established 

. by a Stutz in 1927.

Christian Church 
is to Construct 

Parsonage Soon

The longest suspension bridge In 
the world connects Philadelphia, Pa. 
and Camden. N. J.. it to 1750 fee: 
long and 135 feet above water level

The First Christian Church h a s ! 
sold the church parsonage at 311 
Austin Avenue to Emmett C. Fain 
and will begin construction soon on 
a new parsonage on the church lot 
on Center Avenue. The old par
sonage was sold for $6250 and the 
church u  to give possession by May 
1.

Work on the new parsonage will 
not likely begin before that lime, f 
according to Rev C. A. Johnson, 
pastor of the local church Al
though plans * and specifications 
have not been drawn up Rev. John
son Indicated that the new par-1 
sonage w ill be a six room brick ve- | 
neer. with breakfast room and ball), 
the brick to be of the same finish 
as the brick used In the new church 
building which was completed re
cently. The parsonage will face 
Center Avenue and will be adjacent . 
the Will Roberts home at 907 Cen
ter. Work will be begun on the new 
building about May 1, it is slated.

Good Nigh* Wkltr 
Wednesday Night Waltz

Kelley Waltz 
Honeymoon Waltz

At Sundown 
Russian Lullaby

Beautiful
Where In the World

1 Ain’t Got No-Body 
Don’t Leave Me Daddy

Cot hie Stones 
Mary Ann
Mary
What a Wonderful Wedding That Will Be

Sugar Foot Street 
Imagination

Together, We Two 
The Song Is Ended

Silver-Haired Sweetheart 
Who Gives You Alt Your Kisses

Rain
I Still Love Yoy

Close Fit Blues 
Dreaming the Hours Away

Austin-Morris Company
“Complete Home Furnishers'

/ i n  Ad in the Banner-Bulletin Will Get Results

r r ' I+y  11 M ■  i l »  II ■  I I 9  II ■  n  M l  II ■  II ■ , H . »  II ■  I I I  11 ,1 .1 1 ,1  t» » | I . ■  I I » ! ! ■  t l , »  II ,  ■  M M I I M J I  •  I I  ■  II  ■  M •  M B  I I ,■  I I ■  II •  I I ■  M B  II ■  M ■  H ■  l » « t»» I .  ■> >  ■ $ $ , « »  | . M f H M » H W H l  I
• w n w  M iM iii if iu a  r in i  r u lT u  i  " •  W w i t i i  liiiTiriliiSiii m i  hV h ■ i i ^ iV i r a  ir t 'i i  r i a  ifa7Mwii'a%U7iiwtflSntiWME ia't«:a^tt^^aJu^  ̂u a »' BJiVinTiM iM i^ViiVinriiViiViiViW ira'm a w i'ii a i ra ’iiTa'ii'aura’i rain a •i' i 'ii a n!a»t» • h“Tmi ■*, ri\i^M i,it* ra !i»  it

MoreDollarsLess W ork
On Fewer Acres Cotton
: B ET T ER  PROSPECTS NOW TH AN  FOR SEV ER A L YEARS !N T H E  FARMING INDUSTRY 0 F 

OF BROWN AND ADJOINING COUNTIES.

MORE ATTENTION BEING GIVEN DAIRYING, POULTRY RAISING AND DIVERSIFIED CROPS.
Figures and Facts Have Been Quoted and Proven— From Year to Year —  as to Results in Over 
Production —  Unless the Majority of People Co-operate in This Movement it Will Not Obtain the 
Results Hoped for When the Leaders of our Great Southland Met Together and Suggested the plan.

-W H IL E  COTTON IS NCW BEING P LA N T ED —
Be Sure You Don't Plant More Than You Can Well Tend.

More and Better Money Can be Made From Other Products.

We the Following Brownwood Business and Professional Men Endorse the Above and Ur ge Every Farmer to Reduce His Cotton Acrea ge.

/r o w  I {at tory & Electric ( o. U^»pjre Furniture Co. Wfeaklev-WatHon-Miller HHw.Co. Vfiti■ i i i  VFmpire Furniture Co. ^WeRkley-WatHon-Miller Hdw. Co. V^itizens National Bank
ht^r * rS° n ( ° s Laundry & Dry Cleaning -Morris Co, (JJryxto Manufacturing Co.

fc. AHhriRht grocery ^jawrtfomr Jewelry Co. "TEXAS POWER & LIGHT CO. \>*f)oper Cash Gt-ocery
IdOMMUNITY GAS COMPANY

^ -------- ^  tm m t i m f p f i t
F -V ii •  I ' l i M - m f  •  * m I 'l l  •  n a ii ■ • ir!»  a  •> a^> a , #*m i  r iM  V ii b'm^ iT^»i w l  <T* • <Tm ii^ iV  i a • * • r i i r u r i  m •> •  i i t i i  < n m k

17961582
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REV. JOHN POWER IS HONORED 
BY FRONDS ON HIS BIRTHDAY

tiie original ' ortaiii. r n  of thr.
Brownwood Chamber of Conunerca. I 
and that he had mused only one 
cf the annual meeting;, of the or
ganization in the past twenty or 
more years. He said that every 
worthy moiement in the communi
ty had been given Dr. Power's ac
tive support, and that every un
worthy movement or proposal had 
been unequivocally condemned by 
the feailess man who felt that his 
duty as a citizen compelled him to 
speak his mind on whatever pub
lic matter might be under con
sideration. His influence had been 
worth more than could be estimat
ed in promoting the orderly de
velopment of all phases of the com
munity life. Mi Greber declared.

Brooke Smith. 8 i„ one of Dr. 
Power's parishioners, spoke of the 
ministry of the beloved rector He 
said that his sermons were invari
ably of the type that uplifted and 
helped those who listened, each one 
being based upon the fundamental 
truths of Holy Scripture, and each 
one being delivered with all the 
earnestness of a man who has been 

, In close communion with the Fath- 
I er as the source of all worthy in
spiration. Had he been ambitious, 
lie might have held the highest 
honors in his church, the speaker 
declared, but he had a conception 
of duty that compelled him to re- 

j main in the comparatively small 
lield of .activity here and minister 
to the small congregation of which 

i lie was the spiritual leader; and the 
' service he has given in the ministry 
1 has been of a type that has honor
ed his church and glorified the Lord 

! whom he has served so long and 
| so faithfully.

His Friendship
Walter U. Early, in his inmitable 

manner, spoke of Dr. Power as a 
! friend and associate. He said that 
| while Dr. Power did not actively 
i ;eek the friendship of the men ol 
I this community, he had won it be- 
| cause of his ever ready sympathy 
. and his unlading understanding of 
j tiie hearts of men and women. 
I His counsel Is never offered except 
, when sought, and is ever dependable 
[when given, the speaker declared.

FOR PATTKKNS OP 
SUBTLE CHARM AN1J BEAUTY

4-DOOK SEDAN, F O B pETRO,

Rev. John Power, rector of Ft. 
John's Episcopal church was both 
honored guest and host Monday 
night at a dinner party in the par
ish house which was the occasion 
for celebrating the 82nd birthday 
snnversary of "The Parson" The 
Episcopal Met)' club held its 
monthly meeting, with H. O. Lucas 
as toastmaster, and the entire prog
ram was dedicated to Dr. Power 
in a series of short addresses eu
logizing the many phases of his 
character and service during the 
twenty-four years of his work in 
this city.

About thirty-five friends assemol- 
ed for the dinner, which was served 
by the women of the church as a 
compliment to their rector. Dr. 
Power expressed his appreciation 
of the presence of the friends who 
had accepted his invitation to a t
tend the party, and in a short ad
dress spoke of his joy on the oc
casion of his 82nd birthday as he 
was surrounded by those who 
through all the years of his service 
here had been his constant and de
pendable friends and associates. 

kMliu is Presented
Representing the a s s e m b l e d

friends. Ed B. Gilliam presented to 
Dr. Power, as a birthday gilt, a
complete radio outfit which had 
been set up in tile banquet t>aU 
and which provided music during 
the evening. Someone suggested
th.-.t Dr. Power, who is a Republi
can. might be able to hear the
November election returns telling of 
a Democratic victory, and he re
torted that if the set continues in 
ervice until the news of a Demo

cratic victory is broadcast, it will 
be a truly remarkable radio out
fit.

Toasting Dr. Power as an educa
tor. Ed U. Gilliam spoke of the 
splendid .scholarship of the veteran 
educator who for several years has 
been a professor in Daniel Baker 
College as well as rector of St. 
Joiw's church. Educated in the 
great English university. Oxford. 
Dr Power holds the B A and M. 
A. degrees, and is known far and 
wide for his sound scholarship and 
for his outstanding ability as a 
teacher.

A Civic Worker
Fred W. Greber spoke of Dr 

Power as a citizen of Brownwo<«l 
He pointed out that he was one of

CELANESE
FABRICS!

Arthu

Anderson. J. R McDonald. W W.
English. L D. Galaway. Dr. W B 
Anderson. J. W. Lathem, W C. 
Patterson, W. D. Daugherty, Dr. E 
Godbold. Dr. J. E. Dildy. Frank 
Emlson, E. B. Henley. Sr., Joe 
Renfro, Tom Stallings. Norman 
Locks, M. Homines. Rev. John 
Power. W .D. Oully, Dr. W B. 
Gray, Sam Parks, W. L, Turner. Dr. 
Romines, J. H. Ray. Courtney Gray. 
Dr. Homer Allen, Dr. E. E. King. 
Doug Wood. Robert Hall. Walter 
Oitnier, Guy L. Jones. Harry Knox. 
W. W McCullough, Fred Greber. 
W. P. Murpiiey. J. H McKee. Luther 
Guthrie W. A Butler N. A. Perry,

M ore h o rsep o w er p 
car in  its class, gives 
w hich its riv 
p e te  w ith.

I t leads of!

iV pound than any o ther 
thV V ictory an advantage 
}Iy fcannot h o p e  to  com-

Emmett Smith. C. A.
H. Taylor. W. J. C 
Looney, Earl Looney 
Ira Hall, W D McC 
Hall. Ed Hall. Brooke 
P. Allison. W A. F 
Hopper, W. D. Arm 
Mayes, James C.
Walker, J. W. Ftemii 
Walshe. Dr. Ben She 
Chandler, O. E. Wint 
Halliuu. Kent Hallum. Char Halltim 
W. R. Ellis, Roy Duncan. H. G. 
Lucas. Dr, J. A. Abney, S. E. Mortis.

Mrs. Chandler ta survived by two 
children, Mrs. John G. Lee. Brown- 
wood, and Samuel j .  chandler of 
San Antonio, a former Brownwood 
business man: four brothers, S. If. 
Ray of Belton. Dee D. Ray ol 
Owen’loro ‘Kentucky, P. Frank 
Ray of Florida.
Ray ot Loutsviii

it and holdi ilk ] 
the  hills arc Jeach ed  a l l  attc-Af 
V ictory abkyptly tnd. \

R akish, r ig g e d , room y—and t 
its class! D rive  it and prove it!

White, L. E

ic fastest car in

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO
Phonr 1113f«0 't O n tr r

Ken tuck 
Wakefield o 
y ; seven giicheliti Wan at Liberty 

t rider liond on 
Lorffery ( 'harry

B Y  D a a is &  B h o t h b r s

1U O  T H I  S T A N D A R D  SIX |S7 »  T O  *970 AND THE SENIOR SIX t i r o  TO * I 7 ?>

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column
Other informal addresses were 

given by several of those present, all 
of whom congratulated Dr. Power 
upon the happy occasion ot his 
birthday, and expressed their ap
preciation of his friendship and of 
his service in this community.

Responding, half humorously and 
yet with a note of sincerity that 
was marked. Dr. Power reiterated 
his love for the people of Biown- 
wood and his gratitude for the 
privilege of association with the as
sembled friends, and dismissed the 
gathering with what he termed 
"an old man s blessing."

Special music was given during 
the dinner by a quartet composed 
ot Miss Virginia Hardy. Mrs J. F 
Mitchell, Steve Heather and Jack 
Brunberg. The next meeting of 
the Episcopal Men’s Club will be 
held on May 11th If the weather 
Is favorable the affair probably will 
be held outdoors, it was announced 
last night.

FOR QUICK and EFFICIENT

G ENERATO R and STARTER
*  HELP  V  
Y O U R S E L F

We/Empioy Only^w

'  TRAINED M M
IN OUR \

VULCANIZING DEPARTMEN

FACTO
From a . SM ILING 
SwSHELFM organ

miNEl$ctric Co.
BAKER ST*RKFT 
K1ZED DEALE^v^

Our E veryday PricesII ix in charge of 
than any other i 
nill stay.

man who knows more about vulcanizii 
•n in Texas. Have it done right and

Armour s Star. Per Pound

Bine Brer Rabbit. Per Gallbn
Mrs. Priscilla Ray Chandler, ae?

John u . I .
Michrlin aiuid Federal Tires Strani Vuloanitin 84. mother of Mrs.

1519 Austin Avenue, died a' 
home ot her daughter Thursday 
night following an illness of some 
six weeks duration. Mrs. Chandler 
had lived many happv years alter 
having attained the alio ted three 
score and ten. and was blessed with 
a quiet and peaceful death, which 
according to those who have known 
her best, was not in reality death, 
but the passing from the walks of 
man to life everlasting with the God 
whose teachings she had practiced 
and taught during her more than 
four score years on earth, 
childhood Mrs.

l!i!L.‘!lil!L*I'l-Alli« .mi

48-1 k  Hiph Patent Gold\ Harvest

Kiln Dried, ffer Bushel
Of continuous Leadership has accustomed the peo
ple of the Heart of Texas section to depend upon the

Since!
Chandler had been, 

a member of the Baptist Church, j 
her membership being with the First I 
Baptist Church of Brownwood at 
the time of her death. During the 
many years she had adhered strict-1 

j ly to the beliefs and practices of | 
the church of her choice and had | 
lived the life of a devout Christian.; 
She has been acclaimed as a faith-! 
ful companion to her husband. B. 
R. Chandler, who preceded her in ! 
death, a devoted mother and tru e1 

, friend to all.
In addition to having been affili-i 

ated with the Baptist Church, the! 
deceased was a member of the Marvl 
Garland Chapter of Uie Daughters^ 
of the American Revolution. a ; 
member of the Winnie Davis Chap
ter of the Daughters of the Confed-, 
eracy. and a member of the Wo- j 
man's Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church.

I Mrs. Priscilla Chandler, nee Ray. 
was born in Lebanon. Kentucky. 
March 31st, 1844. and had only re-| 

[cently observed her 84th birthday.! 
She had been living in Brownwood 
about 19 years prior to her death, 

i having come here with her husband, 
who died July 4th. 1911. and was 

I burled in Oreenleaf cemetery.
Funeral services for Mrs. Chan

dler were held Saturday aft - 
I ernoon at the Lee home, with Re.
I A. E. Prince, pastor of the Firs;
| Baptist church, officiating. Burial • 
was in Gretnleaf Cemetery.

Active pall bearers for Mrs. Chan
dler’s funeral were J  T. Vaults, t 
Chester Harrison. Arch V King. J  j 
Walter Taber, Ward McConnell and I 
T C. Wilkinson. Sr

Honorary pall bearers were a 3h 
follows: George L. McElroy qf San! 
Antonio. H P Jordan. Dr Bert I 
Scott, A. C. F*atton. Dr Edward: 
Quay’. S. D. Quay ami Sol Kivsch-H 

J. B. Etheridge 1

ho Rirrols. Per Bushel

W EA K LEY -W A T S O N -M ILLE R
HARDW ARE COMPANY

ys Njunsook Union Suits, 
i£s 4Ao 10

To Supply Tli^ir Needs In
Silk Step-Ins trimmei I with heavy lace regular 

grad A f or

TOOLS \  
FENCING N  

STOVES 
KITCH

Regular $2

'n and Baronett Saiin
PLUMBING GriDDS 

CUTLERY
/ STEAM FITTINcSs, 

/ GARDEN HOSE 
LAWN MOWERS 

DAIRY SUPPLIE 
POULTRY SI

100 new FOXE Dresses in beautiful patterns

Don’t Buy a Dress until you see these.

Save Here on Every PurchasePLIES The above prices are just a few of the many bargains you will find m 
cur three stores. AH three stores buy produce and pay cash. See us before 
you sell. ,•every 1 N orwood’s §

1  I
Cash Dry Goods Store

Sts __  __  _
•*! Piti it* I tt i • util * I I »lifi |I«T»»7J| IT* • .i « * ii* 1 • I «I i*S' »V <%»>» «‘«m» m  r5

STORE NO. 2 
1002 Austin Ave.

STORE NO. 1 
401 Fisk Ave.

STORE NO. 3 
1419 Coggin Ave,

berg, all of Waco 
Hix A. Wood*. Hrnrv Manton. Ed 
Feille and Thomas Etheridge, all of 
San Atitonio; A. R. Moore and 
Elridge Moore of Austin, and Uir 
following Brownwood men’ Cha«. 
King. Clyde McIntosh. Dr. W It. 
Paige, boo Prater, kuhw peavy.

They know that the price will be low and me qual
ity the best. I

Pork & Beans jN o . 2 Kan. Per Dozen Cuns 9£e

Tomatoes j / No. 2 Cans. Per Dozen Cans. 98c

Peaches f ). 2 1-2 Hillsdale hi Syrup , per can 19c

Oatmeal / Large Size, rer  package. 23c

Laujpify Soap P. & G. or Crystal Whib^  per bar 4 * c
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Sixth Annual Pure Food Show An 
Manufacturer’s Exhibit-April 23-28
m  i e . co. iFWIM COMMITTEE 

MAKES REPOST TO
r̂ :rs:Er:; p^j yj  y ^ | £ |  g[|jjH|[]J1

■1 ?

THE FOLLOWING WILL HAVE BOOTHS AT THE

A large and growing business is 
ronducieti in Brown wood by the 
Alamo Manufacturing Company. 
manufacturers of ice cream and 
frozeti products. They have a mob- 
errUy equipped plant at 421 Austin 
Aveatte and give employment to a 
large number of people. Their ler 
cream and other products are made 
with tha utmost care as to cleanli
ness aad sanitary conditions, and 
by methods that attain the highest 
quality af the product.

The Alamo Ice cream U supplied 
to a large home demand and is 
shipped to towns in an extensive 
territory that the company serves

The Alamo Manufacturing Com
pany T» owned and operated by 
Brown wood people. Mrs. Elitabet:
Lee Is president J. Orider Lee vice-. 
president, and J. W. La them, sec- 
ivtary-treasurer and manager This 
concern Is co-operating with the 
Pure Food Show and Its exhibit | 
there will be one of Interest to the 
visitors

Mi** Malone Head* 
Organization for 
Better Home Week

The weekly meeting of the board
of directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce was held at luncheon at 
the Southern Hotel Monday at noon 
with thirteen of the fifteen mem
bers in attendance. One. a t least, 
of the two not present was known 
to be out of the city.

The board put In a busy hour 
and a half hearing committee re
ports and discussing the general 
work of the Chamber of Commerce 
but without any especial features in 
the day's program.

Reporting for the agricultural 
committee. H O. Lucas stated that 
his committee had held an enthu
siastic meeting and had worked out 
a number of things that they would 

i like to do. but had not presented v  
. their program to the finance com- j g  

nuttee awaiting the completion of j 8 t  
the Chamber of Commerce budge V  
for the year He thought it would 

: be a good Idea for the committee to 
come before the board and have a 

| general discussion of its plans.
The agricultural committee desires 

Mr. Lucas stated, to work In co- 
. operation with Mr. drlffin. county 
j agricultural agent, and Miss Maeysle 

Malone home demonstration agent 
for Brown County, and to assist 
them In any enterprises that may 
be taken up. In this connection he 
spoke of terracing work as propos
ed by Mr Griffin, and the getting 
of a year book for the clubs of the 
county, as proposed by Miss Ma
lone.

John T. Yantis. chairman of the 
list of

tentative appropriations for the 
year's budget, and on motion this 
was laid on the table until next 
meeting to be brought up for final 
action at that time

PURE
ADAMS CASH & CARRY

( T w o  B o o th s )

WALKER-SMITH CO. 
EMPIRE FURNITURE CO. 

MEAD’S BAKERY - 
LOONEY-McDONALD TIRE 

COMPANY
KEEN BOTTLING CO.

OD SHOW April
23-28

it-
M

I
B! WALKER-SMITH CB. 

LI

FRIGIDAIRE
(Wilson Lambert)

CENTRAL TEXAS REFWING 
COMPANY

NL HI BOTTLING WORKS 
LOOfcEY MERCANTILE CO.

B’W ^ IC E  & FUEL CO. 
AUSTIN M lkLJt GRAIN CO. 

E. F. AGNEW *  SON 
BUTTER NUT BRE 

COCO COLA BOTTLING 
WHITE STAR LAUNDRY

SHAMROCK SHOP
Mrs. Pat J. Green, Prop.

MRS. GRAHAM
(Powdo-C remei

BROWNWOOD BAKERY 
TEXAS POWER & LIGHT CO 
WEST TEX. TELEPHONE CO. 

T. C. ELECTRIC CO. 
HALL MUSIC CO.

Don’t Miss The PureF ood Show, April'*23-28
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The Sixth Annual Pure Pood Show 
In Bruwnwood will open at the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall 
next Monday. With five .distinct 
successes to Its credit, th* Pure 
Food Show has established for it* 
self a place in Brown wood that a^. 
Bures a week of widespread inter
est in lhf4 year's exhibits. It carries 
with it also a week of recreation and 
entertainment that f lu  admirably
Into the life of the community.

Two widely known products to 
have their places in the exhibit | 
booths at the Pure Food Show will , 
be Pecan Valley Peanut Butter and I Advertisements of the various 
the Pecan Calley Coffee, product* j ̂ s in ess  firms of Brownwood cq. 
of the Walker-Smith plant in operating with the Pure Food Show 
Brownwood. ! will be found in this issue of the

The Walker-Smith Company, in ' Banner-Bulletin, and especial ut-

Stiyssic Matenc has tc-r. =. ■  8 ?
pointed chairman of Brown county i finance committee, read 
for obeervance of "Better Home 
Week." as designated by the United 
States government, which will be 
appropriately observed throughout 
the United States Mcv Malone re
ceived her appointment from Her
bert Hoover, secretary of Commerce 

‘ J A* part of her plans for the ob
servance of "Better Homes Week 
Miss Malone has arranged tor a 
tpur a t Inspection of a number of 
living rooms In Brown county that 
have been made beautiful in the

as decided upon, was for (557 00 In I 
money and the old Ford touring car j 
now belonging to the Chamber of ' 
Commerce

Officers and directors present1 
were C. Y. Early, president; H.j 
Burks, secretary; John T. Yantis. J  | 
A. Henry. B. F. Adams. B. A. Fain. j 
J. J  Timmins. Harry Knox. E. J 
Weatherby H O Luca*. F. S. Abney 
C. M Carpenter and F. W. Greber

Manufacturing Plants Supply Life 
Blood to City

Hanks and Stores 
to Observe San

Jttcinto I)au Here ls thBt no meeting is to be held this 
w week but it is announced that at the

connection with its immense whole
sale grocery business puts up and 
distributes this popular brand of 
goods Both the Pecan Valley Pea
nut Butter and the Pecan Valley 
Coffee have a very wide distribu
tion.

- ■ < ♦ ' 11 ■

Women’s Club to 
Observe National 

Week April 24th
Although the current week, be

ginning April 15. has been officially 
designated as "National Business 
Women's Week." the local Busings.' 
and Professional Women’s Club it 
not observing the week's program ot 
activities as suggested by the Na
tional Business Women's Club. The 
reason assigned by the local club

AND HOW!
want to marry my

Car for Secretary __
The board voted to buy a Chevro- tween 

let car for the secretary. At a it- ' ^ . * n 
cent meeting the finance commit- «ni
tee was authorised to buy the car . *
but Mr Yantis. chairman, stated Pa' r * S l '
today, since the question of the kind _______
of a car to get would naturally pre-

"So you 
daughter’”

"Yes.”
"Not much.”
"Do you know the difference be 

and a 'liability’ "

after you marry." That have 
nown.

won a world's

living room contest that has been w t  1Uelf it had been decided to
held throughout the county during 
the past few months. This visit or 
inspaetton tour will be held May 2 
and Miss Malone hopes to have as 
m*Hy as ISO chib women of the 
county in  the Inspection party Oth
er details of the observance of the 
"Better Homes Week” will be an 
nounced later.

get propositions from the different 
dealers, and then ask the board to 
vote on the car to be purchased. He 
had s sheaf of sealed bids in his 
hands, which he then opened and 
read. The vote was taken by hav
ing each director to write on his 
ballot the proposition he was In 
favor of accepting. The Chevrolet,

THE LAST FRONTIER
"What's your advice to women 

on this clothing question?"
"Don't give up the slip."—Life.

NOT COMPANIONATE
"They tell me you have a trial 

wife ”
“Well, she's a trial to me. "—Life.

Saturday San Jacinto Day—will
■ i ■ . i . ^  observed here by banks and

, There are a large number o f , people of this section a very Import- stores here. Banks will close Sat-
Lucas, F S^Abney manufacturing plants in Brownwood ant truth. That Is that there are urday and stores Monday.

"  ' and their Importance and value to'valuable raw materials here to be P«nV officials stated *hey wvrt
the town can not be overestimated. ] worked Into the manufactured pro- j unable to close Monday because the
They are to the city what the rich ducts, and that establishing these, holiday falls on Saturday.
life blood In the arteries are to th e 1 manufactories at the home of the ------------- .■
human being. They give employment j raw materials Is a policy that is COME

| to hundreds of people and supply I profitable to both the m anufactur-; come iet ^  go 
j the means of. livelihood and th e 'e rs  and the community. t jje Pure Food Show,
] comforts of life to many families. | Encouraging tne manufacturing I Where they Join to boost
| The money distributed in payrolls i industries Is one of the purposes of j town
'goes more directly into circulation the Pure Food Show, which will op- ! Where they display foods
than that expended in any other en next Monday. The show will And other goods
way. and each dollar measures its I continue one week, and visitors will 
value several times as it passes from have an opportunity to learn inter- 
the hands of one to another in the lu tin g  things about the Brownwood 
payment of various obligations and j  plants and their products. The Pure 
in the purchase of various commod- pood Show is In some of its most 
ities, before Us circulation In the important aspects an educational 
community is finally ended. ! Institution, ano the manufacturing

Brownwood has many manufac- 1 institutions of the city form one of 
turing and industrial concerns; and; its most interesting and important 
with the advantages she has to of- subjects.
ter she expects many more. The The Coca Cola Bottling Company, 
number has begn increased by th e ’Austin Mill A Grain Company, 
opening of some big new plants i Brownwood Ice A: Fuel Company, 
within the last year, notably those I Walker-Smith Company and the 
of the Texas Brick and Tile Com- Central Texas Refining Company, 
pany and the Central Texas Refin- are listed as manufacturers and are1 
ing Company. Others are In pros-1 all co-operating In this movement 
pect Among these are the creamery and displaying their products dur- 
and milk products plant being oon- ing the show, together with many 
ntructed by J. L. Thomas, which is other local merchants In this issue Mf 

[now nearing completion. of the paper you will find their an- j g§
' The brick plant*, rock crushers nouncements regarding their dis- P i  
and oil refinery In operation here, j plays, and a special invitation to H  

, as well as other institutions that, call on them and try their prod- J a t  
'might be named, bring home to thlHucU. S

U f  , ,  lands from one district to another, f f i
B r O U n  L oumy All petitions were passed and will1 i f i

Your friends you'll meet. 
Your friends you'll greet.

With a handshake and 
So Just come along 
And Join with the throng 

And enjoy life for awhile.

a smile;

The harlequin snake has its teeth 
arranged like a cat's.

The average yield of a coffee tree
is one pound.

next meeting night. Tuesday, April 
24. most of the work outlined for 
the current week will be briefly re
viewed.

The purpose of the program being 
observed tnrougnoul tne nation in is 
week, is to better acquaint every 

I community In the United States 
with the broad scope of the Natioi.- 

! al Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women's Clubs. All clubs 

j will strive to carry out the motto, 
the ••Better Business Women for a Bet- 

[ ter Business World'' during the 
week's activities.

Lynn 6qyures. the "Kentucky 
re-1 Wonder." who Is conducting a lay- 

| men's revival here will deliver a 
special address Sunday afternoon on 
the subject. "Psychology of Sales
manship." this lecture being espe
cially for the local Business and 
Professional Women's Club, al
though all other clubs are nlvtled 
Mr. Squyres has delivered this ad
dress on many important occasions 
and it is one of his best.

tention is invited to them. There 
advertisements carry messages of 
real interest They 'a re  in reality 
announcements of some very fine 
features In the industrial life and 
growth ol Brownwood.

The Pure Food Show is an in* 
stitution sponsored by the Women 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Brownwood. In this connection, 
sponsored does not mean given ap
proval in a perfunctory way. TTw 
success of the Show has been due 

| to the untiring work of these women 
and their vision In mappiitg out 

, big plans for It. Tliey have prflK 
: moled it and put it over in a irV 

successful way through their un
tiring efforts.

The Pure Food Show has become 
| in Brownwood a great co-operative 
community movement, bringing the 
people together and presenting to 
the home folks as well as the out
side world attractive illustrations of 
the city's asset*. Exhibits by the 
merchants and business Institutions 
generally, all attractively arranged, 
iriakeu p the big part of the show. 
In addition to this the entertain-nsnnl nwvrww m nwl etreeial*•■'•••• g»* —gj ••!*»• w«*W w svnsiuv*
afford an offering that none will
want to miss.

Year by year the Pure Food Show 
has grown better, has offered more 
entertaining features and more en
joyable leatures. and this year w v -  
be no exception. Visiting the sn6#  
and making a close study of the 
exhibits will be a good way to in
crease the pride and pleasure la 
living In Brownwood.

The promoters of the Pure Food 
Show look for a big attendance 
next week, and they have made up 
a program that promises that there 
shall be no disappointment for these 
attend. The spirit of co-ope ratio* 
and the enjoyment of good whole- 
tome entertainment are two of tlx 
things that are fostered by this bi| 
annual event.

The Dead Sea contains nearly 2*) Prior to IMo '
per cent salt and Is fishless. I made without heels.

School Hoard 
Holds Session

A Home Product, made from Brown County products, 
institution.

Nothing so coolly appeases 
ALAMO ICE CREAM.

the appetite as

It is so pure, so tasty, so refreshing that it never tires the appetite.

ICF. CREAM MADE THE ALAMO WAY, of rich cream, sugar and 
pure fruit flavors, /» more than a tasty delight.

Msde in all popular flavors, for sale at all leading fountains.

Visit the Pure Food Show, all next week, and while in town, we in
vite you to make us a visit and see where and how this delicious cream 
is made.

1 AU petitions were passed 
again be taken up lor consideration 
at another meeting Wednesday of 

! this week.
A resolution was passed request- 

I ing that the State Department of 
; Education reimburse all rural schools 
I for money being paid to indepen
dent school districts for High school

The Brown County School Board 
met In regular session in County 
Superintendent J. Oscar Swindle's
office at the court house Monday I pupils attending school in these ln- 
aftemoon. All members of the I 
board were present. They were: G.
W McHan of the Jones Chapel 
community, president; Dr. A M.
Bowden of May. L. A. Nunn o f . .

I Brookesmith, W H O. Chambers )maaF 
of

I dependent districts 
1 Due to the fact that all election 
| returns have not been received, no 
canvass of these returns could be

Cross Cut and A. J. Newton of 
J Thrifty.

Several petitions from various 
school districts of the county were 
presented to the board, asking for 
divisions of districts and transfer of

IN THE AIR
"I had a strange sinking feeling 

when Tom tried to kiss me.”
"Why? Hadn’t you ever been j

kissed before?”
"Never in an airplane."—Life.

D R IN K  BOTTLED

Coca-Cola
‘ Delicious-Ref reshit

Pure Food Show Week 
Specials

We  h a n d l e  h ig h  g r a d e  u n e s  o f
CANNtQ FOODS AND PACKAGE FOODS

Attend the dertionstratioiu' and know the value of 
these delicious foodq, thea buy them at

A il  BRIGHT’S
We also have everything in /t«od >̂ t>cerie\. priced where there Is 
savings on every purchase. /  \
We are iiftting a few for tgr week. Ma.nV.others, we have are not 
listed. I

F R E  E t
Two ice Tea Glares with one 3 lb. can C l  CA 
of that hi^h grad  ̂Texo Coffee...........
Gallon cap of Country Sorghum........... .......... U5c
One Gafcn Sour Pickles..................v............... 65c
One Gallon Catsup............................................... 75c
One Gallon can Crushed Pineapple....................75c
One Gallon can A p p les...................................... 65c

J. E. Allbright
ON THE SQUARE

________
■

Pure because of 22 scipfitific tests for 
frurity that safeguard#? every step in its 
preparation. WhoL^ome because it’s a 

pure drink of natWal flavors wd™ nothing artificial or 
synthetic in it. Itsvdelicious tAste and cool after-sense 
of refreshing make ir^he dymk you read about.

The Best Serv
Served ice cold in its wn

hink in the World
ttle — the Coca-Cola bot

tle you can identify ^Ven in the'
Every bottle is sterilized, filled ancNsealed air-tight by 
automatic machjties, without the touefrof human hands 

insuring punty and wholesomeness.

/

Visit Our Booth at

T H E PURE FOOD SHOW
All,hext week, and let us demonstrate to you 
f  fully, the quality contained in our products.

Coca Cola Bottling Co,
Bottlers of Coca-Cola aind High Grade Soda Water

/

flDBR9KpK  awMMWHl ainTirM Vi IB W iiW w w H w !
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Shelton and Sweet 
Address Dairymen 

at Monday Parley

fUll> . M r  Schrocdn' concluded
Civic CouunJim vlll aiwwer 

Tfuc#1 ion# cj a,.} lydiupual gonccrn- 
int e* r " * P h u d  a t  growing
tree- sh iu w -iy  uivdc flower;. Mr
8cbroeder sakl Mr Schroeder will 
be interviewed on “Buys and Bltglii
on Rotes and How to Combat Them" 
newt week.

SCHROEDER OF BEAUTIFICATION 
COMMITTEE DISCUSSES LAWNS

u .t TTANS qCHHOEUEH. owner of the 
C l  Brownwood Floral Company and

. ,e(j | chairman of the Civic Committee of 
said the Chamber of Commerce, which 
, 0r is making a "beautification" caiu- 
jlln iraign in tht« city, was Interviewed 
)ujy Monday on the subject of "lawn* 
but and their treatment." Mr. Schroe- 
mor der '•W:
rom "One thing In particular that I 
no- want to stress is that the soil k> the 
itch foundation aud principle of a lawn, 

if this is neglected, there surely can 
be.no lawn. After the soil has b«en 

! well pulverized, mix with a good 
fertilizer, cow manure preferred and

0 _I you have tin oet mulng of a auc-
rerc |cattfu! lawn,’ Mr Schiweder said. 
>ulh "There is a habit among nav. - 
wng house owners to put all old bricks 
hit- mortar, .-.and building paper, tin 
hile and other rubbish right below the 
the surface of the lawn with just a llt- 
ller 'le soil spread on top. A successful 
The lawn will never be had under these 
re- ' conditions. People should remembei 
age ' that although you may fool the hu

man eye, you cannot too! plants.
Seed Selection

the "The 'election of seed.” is anoth- 
one er vital factor in the making of a 
nds lawn. Mr. Bchroeder explained

Shipments of motor cars and 
trucks from the plants of Oouge

tiiauej, in Hawaii, u  the largest 
ive volcano in the world

KEVEN CHIEUREN DROWN

Program
Sixth Annual

isplayed at Our Booth
{ l  NEXT WEEK AT THE

You have a special invitation to visit us 

at our booth at the Pure Food Show, where 

we wtH be serving that excellent

Tasty and delirious i gkes and pies gioperly baktd. and could not 
be mure reasonably male at home.

We ase nothing but llir\besl ingM-dirnts with the most modern 
and up-to-date marhinei
able* u* to product Ihr bes&in a l  kinds uf fine pastries.

a n d  With m an y  y e a rs  rx p e r ie n e e  en

The famous "B t’T T E R -K IS l\ bread. The most popular bread 
on the market in this section of'Texas, and the (rowing demand 
for our produrts keeps this plant ninning 24 hours every day.

/ Our Bakery Is widely known in Central 
I every person who attends the Pure Food sith 

our booth and let us demswistrate the quality

est Texas and wr invite

ir p ro d u rts .

We solicit mall orders and guarantee you 
PERFtCT SATISFACTION and P. N. B. sandwiches, and other good

things we distributee Let ns prove to yon this
/  \

wonderful Coffee— The flavoKvou Favor, is 
really in a class by itself. N v

THE ryfet: root) SHOW WEDDING—Ih brine ;ii4imrd uitli
m b u ra tr  p re p a ra tio n s ;  b rides m aids, flow er j i n s .  b eau tifu l

a n d  v o ra l solos. .
J. A. BOLER, Prop

Impressive ring cerrmon.v performed by l>r. G. I 
( amernu uf The First MHJmdist ( hunh.

ARE TO BE DISPLAYED ALL 
NEXT WEEK AT THE PORE 

FOOD SHOW
P U R E-  «i i i  >■! • | • ■ • • ■ •1 'J» '1UiMlml'irauila'u'alulaliilBliilaliiiBUiia'iiiaiiiTBiii ■*?LSJ' J L f L 2 J L S J 'J L f 'LSI!'•  ii a ii a n a •• •  .1 a l i V u 'T S i T i i T i i

BEHIND OUR TRADE MARK
Saves Food 

and
Protects Your t i

We handle most every line of? Nationally ad
vertised, high grade groceries t^at you will find 
on dengonstration at the Memorial Hall.

Cake Flour
AND—

We trust you will attend the Pure Food 
Show ell next week, and wfc are especially 
anxious that you give us an opportunity 
to show you our goods And quote you

SEE OUR DEMONSTRATION^ ALL NEXT W EEK A t  THE

There stands a far-reachirtg organization hacked by more than a quar
ter of a century of milling experince apd sound business principles. 
Our name on our products meatus our dnlimited guarantee behind them

For more than twenty three y^ars we have served 
country with ic«yrnade from ĵ ure distilled water, 
smell beginning we have increased facilities and 
keeping step j^ith tn? progress of time—using onh 
and machinery, until now we nav^one of the lar: 
kind to bo^Tound any where in the South.

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS NS MORE CUSTOMERS

Will be given durtiKg the entire week, 
and oar prices hi all times are as low 
as is possible to sell good groceries. Signifiedsa line of well balanced 

stock and poultry feeds as com
plete as can, be found. Manu
factured in the Heart of Texas, 
using Texas grown products 
throughout our plgnt.

Satisfies Them All*'
We invite you to call on us—and trust that we may be able to 
ou even better in the future, with this one of the most essential 
:s that is mat.uirctured, and though you may not have given
;ht, THE COST IS SO SMALL

The flour with a reputation. 
Secure your flour fprbm one of 
the many dealers vytio handle it.While you are in town, only one block from 

the Memorial Hall.

We Invite You
“Where Buying Means Saving.”

There Is No Substitute For Ice

And See Our Demonstrations A Block of Ice Never Gets Out of Repair,

"CASH IS KING

Corner Fisk and Baker Streets
MODERN MILLERS

MONDAY—8 P. M
Opening with most 
elaborate and most 
beautiful pageant that 
luw ever been present
ed by Pure Food ShoW,

m u*.
THURSDAY

AFTERNOON
I Li by SiyC, Musical

Thursday Night
CoUegt* Glee ( IiiIm -

TUESDAY /  FRIDAY
AFTERNOON /  AFTERNOON

( ake Contest, Musical /Cake contest. Musical.
Tuescay Night i Friday Night

Rex Gaither and h is/ Style Show and all
1 ligh School Hand / Stunt Nii/ht

WEDNESDAY/ SATURDAY
AFTERNOON AFTERNOON

Cake Contest. Musical Indoor Doll Parade
Wedi.esday Night

Colored Jtypilee sing Saturday Night
ers—8 to /O  o’clock. 

------------ ---------------------
Wedding Night

1
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stripped of andCar A ccessnrien 

Stolen in Jordan 
Springs Section

Car thieves were very active in

but is ihoucht to be some bettei 
at this writing.

Mr. mid Mrs. R. L. Eaton and 
Mesdaniee J. C. Hicks and Sallie 
Hcmealv were visit 1113 ut Brown 
wood Thursday.

Mr. Ouyton Skinner, of Brown 
•wood was a Blanket visitor Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves visit
ed their daughter. Mrs. Staten 
Pcuns in Brownwood Sunday.

Mis. Ward, alto *** in t> local h o -  
pital there

Mr and Mrs R. T MartU and 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Magill visited 
friends at Zephyr one day last 
week

Mesdames B. M Robinson and
Ray Sparks were -hipping i n 
Bicwnwood Wednesday 

Rev. J. B Henderson filled his 
regular appointment in the Bap
tist church Sunday morning and 
night.

Miss lone Bettis of Brownwood 
and Miss Melba Bettis of Bangs 
spent the week-end with their par

'd 1 and Mis J. A B
Mr and Mrs. B A. Culbertson of 

Beattie and Mrs. Aha Strickland 
and children of Rolan visited J. B
Strickland and family Thursday.

Merdarne* Frank Bettis und Clair 
Bettis oi Brownwood visited rela
tives here Thursday 

Miss Sarah Smith of Downing 
spent the wek-end here witli home 
folks

The seniors of Blanket high school 
lgave the play. “His Best Invest
ment" in the school auditorium
last Friday night. It was re-ported 
line and well got up. The pro
ceeds amounted to about 130.

Miss Mamie Capps has been real 
j sick for the past week, but we are 

glad to hear the report thu* six 
Is much better now.

Mrs. C. A Stewart and son.
Charles of Brownwood visited rela
tives here Thursday.

Mr and Mrs R. T. Magill with 
Mi and Mrs. Ray Magill of t'ali- 

1 lamia visited their sons and broth- 
j ers. Earl and Jesse Magill in Ft 
Worth last Tuesday.

Miss Helen Piper of Downing
I visited in tire F. H. Smith home 
Thursday night.

Rev. R T Capps Idled his regular 
I appointment in the Methodist 
j church Sunday morning mid right.

Mrs. Archie Hodges visited rcla- 
I tlves in Miillin one day last week.

Miss Jessie Mae Hoddon. who has 
I been teat sick witli flu. Is much U»- 
1 proved a t this writing.

Miss Ruthle Dabney, who attends 
1 Howard Payne college, in Brown- 
’ wood spent the week end with home 
I folks.
I Luther Hester was carried to a local 
I iiospiial in Brownwood Friday.
! where he underwent an operation 
lor appendicitis. At last reports he 

I doing nicely.
| miss Grace Rogers of Sidney 
] spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Lewis Rogers.

Mr and Mrs D L. Garrett of 
j Dublin visited her parents. Mr. and 
I Mrs J W. Porter Sunday.
I J  O vnr cf Drc77T1’.YCCd
j visited in Blanket Friday

Misses Elsie, Leva and Let rice 
Eclf attended singing at Bethel 
Sunday evening.

F. H. Smith and daughter. Miss 
Sarah, were in Brownwood Friday..

Mr and Mrs. George Moore of 
Brownwood visited Ellis Daughty 
and family Sunday 

George Gray and sister. Evelyn 
of Comanche visited trtends and 

j relatives here Friday and Saturday.
The Missionary Society of the 

1 Methcdist church met in Bible 
' study Monday evening, at the home 
j cf their president. Mrs. Clifford 
J Smith.

Misses Flora Smith and Susie 
I Carpenter of Brownwood spent 
I Sunday here with homefolks

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Keller of 
I Dublin visited her parents. Mr 
‘ and Mrs. R. C Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Deen and Miss 
Florence Reeves of Brownwood 

j visited relatives and friends here 
| Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Strickland were . 
hopping in Brownwood Monday. 
The 9th grade will give an operet- 

| ta at the high school auditorium 
Friday night. There will be no ad
mission fee.

Miss Eunice Gray of Comanche 
visited Miss Delphia Chastain Sat
urday night and Delphia returned 
home with .Sunday for a si tort 
visit. j

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Allen visited 
relatives at Santa Anna Sunday.

George Kr.udson came In Sunday 
night from Brownfield where he 
has been working for the past 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dabney visited 
relatives In Brownwood Monday

Rev. R. T. Capps was seeing 
friend' a t Zephyr Monday

Mr. and Mrs. John Quill and 
children visited relatives at Com
anche Sunday.

Tom Rupe Is having a new sleep
ing porch built onto the south side 
ol his house, which will be a nice 
addition when finished.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. London of 
Brownwood was visiting relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr and 'Mrs. B. M. Robinson and 
children visited relatives at Sidney
Sunday.

Mias Juanita Walker of Brown
wood visited the Misses Wigtntons 
one day last week 

Mr. and Mrs Ellis Daughtry visit
ed relatives in Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Joe Howton. C. I. Dabney, 
and Miss Ruth Howton with Rev. 
and Mrs. Joe Warlick of Dallas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Loudon 
in Brownwood Monday.

Herman Bettis of Brownwood 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
here with relatives.

Mesdames Frank Bettis and J. B 
Bettis of Brownwood visited Mrs. 
Harry Bettis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lappe were 
Comanche visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Chastain of 
Sipe Springs, visited his parents. 
Dr. and l ip .  E. A. Chastain one 
day last w«4-k

Mrs Long of West Texas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ooodwin one 
day last week

Mrs Sallir Howesly of Comanche 
visited her brother. R L. Eaton and 
family several days last week.

Mrs H M Bettis was in Brown
wood Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Eddings 
moved near Brownwood one day 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Bryan Richmond ol 
Bang* waned her father. Rev. A 

relatives litre

growth. It has not only kept step LIN p i  I!
with the progress of the town and DETROIT. Api
this section ot the state, but has'Charles A. Lindt
been along with other nrogressive ow"  111 *̂ e pafatttsi

' , ~ . , ned to make a fieindustrial concern* and manufac- rlvtn# a(
luring institutions a real factor in Louts late yesteix 
the general growth and develop- All-American Ail 
ment the flying colone

The pre~.it year is one ol marked 
expansion for the company as a new acquantance with 
2a-t«u ice plant, at the corner of men here lor the 
Coggta Avenue ana Fifth Street is 
now nearing completion This is in 
addition to the mam plant of the 
company on .Austin A-.eiim- Modern 
machinery will bo installed and the 
new plant will be in operation I 
through this season.

and Mrs Ray Magill of Cali-
vt 'led hi* parents. Mr. and

1. T Magill last week.
A. H. Williams vtauted her

in Abilene, a few days last

Messrs. F H Smith, R L. Ea'on.
C. I Dabney. J. N Bailey, J. W 
Wheat and Re\ J B Henderson a t
tended a meeting of the Masonic 
Lodge in Biownworvt lust Tuesday.

Mr. und Mrs. rsoui Ferguson and 
J. W Franklin visited in Stephcn- 
ville Wednesday.

M S. E. Lacy pent Wednes
day in Brownwood will>tier mother.

CAUSE AND EF FEtT
Oswald: You look a sensii 

Let s get married.
IIlie. Nothing doing. I'm us 

sitaie as I lock --Answers.

The Planting aisd,3ultivating 
Season,Here

TH*S IS THF.
McCORMICK-DEERING HEW 4 

CULTIVATOR

/  The Centre 
I  The Flower Mark

A liayF them in the single and double row. uui
yfock is complete, and we are prepared to give 

/immediate delivery service.
to Select Ycur Cultivator, T^Vphone U* and We Will Deliver It to Your Barn 

are or Implements lo q ir  tu See Us, We Carry a Good Stock of

ire and Nads, Windmill*. P'pe and F i t t in g s ,  Cultivator Sweeps, Hoes, 
Files, Harness founds, etc.

1 to need a Cream Separator, let us demonstrate the Primrose Ball 
/  Bearing Separator X .

Our Prices Ate Right, and We Are Always Anxious to Ser^h^You.

aM If You Can Net Com;
■  Whenever You Need Hardw

COMF. IN AND WALK THROUGH OUR WONDERFUL 
yGLASSFD-OARDENS

HE PURE/F 00D  SHOW^WILL BE GOING ON 
/  ALL NEXT UfcEK

ence

And you will want to come, but while here dbn’t fail to visit our garden

A/l kinds of plants, garden seeds and flower seeds, of the very 
vaneiy. Pepper plants, Cabbage plants, and Tomato plants, 
bulk seeds sre of n high aermiegting quality. Let u» iliow you.

Hardware— T ractors 
Implements

Phene 179 
Brownwood, TexasWE DELIVER

Largest Floral House in the West,

nem ica l T ran sp o rta tio n

a  Ride Tells 
a Wonderful Story Is the flour by whiclvall other high grad** 

flours are judged. 'TTiia will make 
Looney Mercentile Company’s 19th year 
of handling this flour. \  SEvery dav, the Bigger and Better 

Chevrolet is literally selling itself #6 
thousands of new owners! / Walker-Smith Co. contracted fg /5 0  car* 

of WHITE CREST for i Various
wholesale houses— which in our judgment 
is a very high compliijifnt to the quality 
of this flour. /

Here are smoothness and quietness of 
operation never before thought pos- 

W tle except in highir-pricetLautomo- 
hiles! Here are comfort Arul road
ability that make continued high 
spaed drn ing a pleasure!' And here is 
effortless control that/brings an en
tirely new order of motoring enjoy
ment into the low-price field!

Order It In 6? 12, 24, and 48 lb. Sacks

L.ooney m ercantile com pan y  
Adam s Cash &  C arry No 1 and 2

BE SURE AND VISIT THE WHITE CREST 
BOOTH A T  THE PURE FOOD SHOW

No matter what yfir you may now be 
driving, no matter what cars you may 
have driven iryfhe past—you owe it to 
yourself to taite the wheel of the new 
Chevrolet. and drive!

Come in today for a demonstration. 
We’ll gladly gKe you a ride—as far as 
you like . . . oxer roads of your own ♦!* *** »!♦ *** *** «!«♦!♦ *** *** *i* -j

»!♦. 7- a t  these 
J j >w  P i 'ices
T «T m iring  S .A C l  ■ 
Or *'.i .,i»trr . "A' Z f - Visit The Pure Food Show

AND STS-QUR DISPLAY OF

Fine Pianos, Victrol(v*a1ttFLnlest Records

1  iw  4 -d m x  I L w  —
S-dan . , J
T»»Srr«t
tf«k f io F i • V / V / D  
'f i t s I m p e r ia l  $ ^ 7  1  ST
Laedia . . |  I  J
teiilRx Trurk l a Q S
. |CUau Only) *T S  J

UrhtDeliverv V I  7  C
M-haMulMK) J  f  -J

All Fl»t. Mirk.
C h e c k  C h e v r o l e t  
Delivered Prices

H A  IfleSa lie 1*—— kanA AMO mmd * WM—t J u l ia

II ir. your opportunity to hear the mo*t ifom ierful i r l i ib  that have ever 
music reproduced by machines that / e  unequalled.

U e carry Ihe most comple^r line of hish p rad e  m usica l in s tru m e n ts , th a t  a re  f o v

found in any rlty near Ihe rJreCol Rrnwnuoml. and our prices and terms make is possihlS 
fin everyone to buy just nhyt they want or nr êd.The* COACH $5 8 5  Ap* b. F lin t .  M icfc.

D o ily  try h i t  I * *

Abney Call on Ut—We Will Be Pleased

Corner W. Lee & Main Woods and other 
Sunday.

Mrs BUI Chastain and Mias Del
phia Chaatain were shopping in 
Rrownwodd Thursday.

Little Alline Blackmon, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs

PHONE MO

Alva Blackmon 
has been real tick with pneumonia.

CHEVROLET
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i :
M eW  Us At The

V  - I j, I  ^  /

\  P u r e  
Food Sho w

ALL H E p  WEEK
\ Y

And Meet Our £kfnd&rd of Quality in

Have you l^cr Tried Our Delicious Pecan 
Pies and Pastries? \

We Make a Specialty of 
ANGEL FOOD SQUARES

MEAD'S BAKERY

! PROFESSIONAL CARDS! BANGS iT B f , f B T f ir i i r f f i7 ~ i r r i r tr n ,ir 7 v r r n , i r i r 7 i r n rL rm 7 n ii a r i
jitnu rap ; tent* ’

I S

Itf

906 Austin Phone 1394 1

W

Shortest 
Road 

toRESUin
'ITED to buy yo  ̂

hogs or will ship them for f 
you Wednesday, April 25, 
'L. J. Honea.

= F

. .  mxu »]ii.i ,m ■ • ■ . . .  . r ,  «. ..  . . . . .  V'.JJ'JLi’A.’u5t,iV»i • iirw • ii • • a ii a.it a*nrai I a'lia f 'i ;  i i  -i ■ I All • ■ (I a n Ai s'ii B I.

Gangsters Attack 
Capone s Pal,

Believed Unhurt
CHICAGO. April 18.— -Gang

ster* went gunning again for Jack 
McGurn. northsule feudist and re
puted iuriuet aide ui ni iS u tiiauc
Capone, but police today believed

I he has escaped unscathed.
An anonymous phone call infomi- 

I cd police that "there’s a big ma
chine gun battle over here" an ad
dress on the near southwest side 
being given. Investigators found a 
large sedan, peppered with machine 
gun bullets. The door at the driv
er's seat was almost shot away. The 
hood and radiator also were dam
aged, The license had been Issued 
to McGurn.

DY FACTORY
TWENTV-TWO YEARS O f CONTAl Ol'S

BUSINESS I N BRdWNWOOIAMANT FACTURERS
AND DISTRIBUTORS <»\ HIGH GRADE C ANDY

The quality ol our p (fuels has won the confidence of the buying 
public, and the e*f lence and knew ledA gained during these 
many yewis tips ens ed us to produce theyery  best and purest 
that can be made

%
es That Bear Franke’s Name

Guarantee/you perfect -atisfartion with every purchase.

FRANKE'S CANDY FACTORY
BROWNWOOD

f  y  
X

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Banner-Bulletin is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments for political office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries:

For Congress, lith  District:
T P. PERKINS ot Mineral 
Wells.

For Representative, 125th I.e„illa
tive District lBrown and Cole
man Counties):
FRANK P. GRANTHAM.

For County Judge:
GEO. P  DAY!*?
E M DAVIS 
(Re-election)

For Sheriff. Brown County:
W C. TOLLESON.
L. M. (BARNEY) CRAVENS.
M. H. OENiviiiis

For f ounty Clerk—
S. E. STARK

(For Re-Election) 
j .  t  McDo n a l d  
W. J. ODELL 
MARION FORD 
M. L. (Luther) COBB 
W. E. (Bill) BURLESON.

For Distrirt Clerk:
CHAS S. BYNUM 
(Re-election)

For Tax Collector:
W. A. BUTLER 
i Re-rlection >
S. L. SNIDER.

For Tax Assessor:
CLAIR BETTIS 
(Re-election.)
T. E. (Tom) HILL

For County Attorney:
T. C WILKINSON
(Re-election)

For School Superintendent:
J  OSCAR SWINDLE.
(Re-election)

J. S. ARMSTRONG.

I. M. HORN M. D.
Suflfgnr. Obstetric. Internal 

Med
t Announce^dh^'removal of hi f 
t uffice f ro m X r First National ♦ 

Eank QinldiiSt., to thi new ♦

m i c t L ARTS\$ITI.I)ING

Office Phone 
Residence Phone

Miss Xylene Seymore ol John,
Tttrleton College at SUiphenvilh 
spent the week-end with her par-j 
e»t.s. Mr and Mi - W. D, Seymoiv 

r Mi Payne returned Saturday
♦ from Vernon where he spent several 
t days.
t | Miss Beatrice Russell is reported 
t : '0  be a victim ot appendicitis at this 
f i time.

Floyd Williams and family of 
Brookesmith spent Sunday in the i | 
home of Mrs. Williams' parents. Mi 1 
and Mrs. E. D. Sheffield.

Mrs. O. C. Reid and son returned 
[ from Junction Saturday, where they 
spent a week visiting relatives.

William Bruce and family oji 
< | Brew::wood spent Saturday night1 
I and Sunday in the home of Mrs.
J | Bruce s sister, Mr. and Mrs. John 

Allison.
Thirty-two women gathered a t

l | the Baptist church Monday, some
___ spending the day. others the after-11

i | noon. The w hole day was spent in j 
'quilting quilts, four of them werel' 
finished, three others were begun 
and were finished cn Tuesday, j 
These to be distributed among those 
who were so unfortunate as to iosei 
their household goods in the storm 
which recently passed through our 
locality.

One of the B Y P. U.’s of th?j 
Coggin Avenue Baptist rhurch came 
over Sunday afternoon and rendered 

■erv beautiful and interesting pro-
Igram at the Baptist church here 
(Earli one on the program rendered 
I their part well. We Rive them an 
invitation to come again 

Mrs J  C McClannahan has re
turned from the Plains country 

I where she spent some time with 
| relatives.

Mrs. W A Forman has returned 
| from Talpa where she attended the 
I bedside of Mr. Forman's mother 
i Edgar Brooks of Eldorado at-
| tended the funeral of his cousin, 
j Mrs. E R. Martin last Thursday 
l W W Gilbert and family made a 
short visit in the home of his fath- 

]sr. W J. Gilbert. Monday
Claud Russel] of Ballinger was 

j called home Monday on accourJ of 
| the illness of his daughter.
| Veinon Blocks iim- returned io ins 
| home at Rankin after attending th?
| funeral of his sister. Mr;. E. R.
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilson of OoK- 
i man spent Sunday in the home of 
i his parents Mrs Wilson and

l a u g h t e r  remained for a ■ W k -lo r t. Bottling C om ply , located ai . I visit.
Mrs. Lou Tweedle made an auto 405 Hawkins Street, between Chan- 

i j trip to Stephenville Sunday to ac- diet and Anderson Streets. This 
t ' company her ulece. Miss Seymore company, under the management of
♦ | learn of the death of Mrs Roxie Hugh Latham, assisted oy J. Claude
J I Bangs friends were grieved to Sm,th. ha, one of the well estab-
1 loam of the death of Mrs Roxie i^hed ancj modern manufacturing

Martin Brooks, which occurred last plants of the city.
Wednesday in Brownwood. Roxie i

t as she was familiar.' known in The world-known beverage is
l Bangs was reared to young woman made in the Brownwood plant in 
f i hood here, was an employee of th e , accordance with the highest stand- 
t j telephone companv here, when she ards of its manufacture. Cleanliness
♦ I met the companion she had loved and purity of ingredients are watch
♦ these ten years of wedlock She nas, words in the process 

many friends here who extend love machinery is

I

Front View of the Main Buildings
Of the Modern Woodmen Sanitorium, near Colorado Spring, Colo.

John E. Swanger
Supt. of this great institution, is to he in Brownwood

Monday, April 23rd
and will address the membership of this camp and visiting members 
frem over this entire district. A big rally and class adoption is being 
planned for the occasion.

■*j UceJ lie

BIG ASSET TO chanical precision that insures a The rhododendron is the state 
perfect blending. flower of both Washington add

The Brownwood Coca Cola Bo*,- West Virginia
fling Company yerves a large tern- /  --------- — 1 - , f
tory, having a big patronage Irony) Oceania, including Australia -la 
many of the surrounding counties nearly large as Europe, but has 

____| ____________ /  only one-fifth as many peome

NOTE—It would be illegal uymub- 
Xsh tigs if not true.
N ig h is  Iv6St D isti

A big asset Brownwood as a

NOTICE
The Cedar Point community a s -( 

ierubied last Sunday for church: 
Tlie modern also set Monday after the first Sun-

D o n 't  lewYhem die—
D r . I e G e s r ’s C h ic k  
D ia r r h o e a  T a b le ts

istrnrtt to
—will pro’.eri them against white 
diarrhoea and bowel troubles. An in- 

LV a fulltesunal aseptic. full can.anfia
It not satisfied, will refjnd ycui

s * i« k r
ramp-Bril Drug Co.

P. ALLIS
M>D.. F.

(Fellow A?
8 u

C. S. 
rn College ol 
>ns)

__________ ____ ___________ uch thatp radically I day in May. the 7th. to meet and
land sympathy to  the sotrowme-lev-sno handling by hand is necessary clean up. The Cedar Point cemetery.. Bee fr»-Me Mi no Drug Co., 2(11 s*. 
l td  ones in their sad hour. The b o d v * nd the product i* turned out under to get ready for a memorial service B roadw ay

t  Jwas laid tenderly away In the the mast sanitary conditio-vs. The the second Sunday ;n May. the 13th. Stone's Fred store, 181 E. Broadway
t IMukewater cemetrey by the side of ingredients are mixed v ith  a me- C. S. WATKINS. Moderator D. F. Petty. Zephyr
f loved ones who have preceeded hei ----- ------- --  — - .. —---- -------------------- ---------------- __
• death In years pawed Funeral

Pr.-mffce li: (̂ 
SurgejF and Con

>d to 
illations

Bnce' opening of 
Medical Arts Ho 
Office Phone 2042' 

Residence Phone 366 '

For County Treasurer:
J. R LEWIS
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1:
E T. PERKINSON. 
(Rc-clcction)

)NEY TO LrfAN 1

P r e s i d e n t  
o o lid g e

f
to you frdm Washington D. 
C. Qveij WOAl

pril 23rd 7 to 7:30
Tune iA and tyear him with your

ster
\  ■.■■■ -----------

Als/b do not forget
Saturday a/ternooh feature program

For Commissioner Precinct I: 
N A PINSON
(Re-election)

F'or Commission. Precinct 3: 
L. F. BIRD
(Re-election)

For Public Weigher:
L Q (Bud) REESE 
i Re-election t

YaTa
an  f x i i i i .au
A bottle of F 

EKstjonie
in
instant 
gets out of 
to act. One oj 
is necessary 
:ng and resto( 
exhilaration
spirits whicl 
feet health 
Camp-Bell 1 
fro's Six Da

iTINfi EFFECT
rbinc on the shelf 

having a doctor 
the time. It gives 
hen the digestion 

the bowels fail 
two dbves is all that 

start tmngs mov- 
that fine feSHm; of 

and buoyancyS^f
i  belongs only to pel 
[ Price 60c. Sold by 
Jrug Stores and Ren
ig Stores. (Adv.)

Merchants Give
BROWNWOOD

.UE STAMPS
,Company 
Company 
rug Store*

Beginning 
our time

If you

iturday, ApAl 21»t 1:30 to 2:30 
/d continuing through the summer.
yuld have any trouble getting the 

Station, ju*t'
PHONEJ1

Hemphill
A ustin-M oi 
Renfro's Sbf 
Adams Cpkh A, Carry 
Lane's Eeaut.v ^hop 
Roy Byrd 
Boiiitfin & Gill

Company
Sgers Stud 

McKniiht 
Maurer’p Bake

Crow Batted! A Eleetne Company 
Barry L. Cjfmp. Painting and Papei 

Ilanginfee 
Srown

rlkm
ikerO

iblng Co.

f services were conducted by Rev, O 
f C. Reid. pastor of the Baptist 
t  church here, and Rev A E. Prince, 
J | pastor of the First Baptist church { 
T in Brownwood.

office f Emmett Guthrie and wife of Salt 
al t Branch visited relatives here Tues-i 

i day.
t Mrs Hanks Conklin of Galveston 
* attended the funeral of Mrs. E F 

Martin last Thursday 
The Parent-Teacher; Association I 

| met in the schcxjl building. April 
12th. The Texas History class, under | 

1 W. mlhu Farm andK^anch Loan. I thp direction of M: Roy Wedge-
♦ •" B’ov«\jnii aaigTnmo countie.. ) worth, rendered a verv aDpropriale
{ painot,r pro2ra,n A fiM drii!) i J songs and reading carried out the
t (Z u tf t ir lh  ^  f ' l i l h l r l k  of Texas history. Merle Ma'-
i — j . thews zave a beautiful piano solo
♦ " Abstracts  axid loans” ( M o Hise discussed the advisability
♦ a t  T h .  A b . t r . c t  4 ^  T i t le  Co 4 n t  h o W in d  1,11 r>,ri f ld r i ‘' r s '  ™*

Brownwood. T*,a. t May 2nd at the school auditorium
" * ...................  Those present favored the contest

' and hoped It would Oe-a country-! 
wide aflair. 17)e committee for 
nominating the officers for the en
suing veAr was appointed,.os follow s 
Mrs. Jeff Davis. Mrs. E. J  Ashcraft! 
and Mrs W W. Pulliam 

There will be given a pie supper 
at the Concord school house Frida;, ! 

I night, for the benefit of the sub- 
scription school which is being j 
taught at that place

Miss Virgte Mae Sheffield sjient 
the week-end with relatives, near 
Brookesmith.

Mrs Hattie Bennett has returned ; 
from Gorman where she spFnTsome 
time with her daughter. Mrs. Alex 
Phillips.

Mr and Mrs Martin Guthrie o f , 
Wlnchell visited in the home of Mr.

; and Mrs E. D. Sheffield Tuesday 
aumnnt, Texas—‘V hen  I was Mrs- 8111 Yarbrough and son;, 

to try Dr. P ie ro 's  'Favorita! Louis M and H*-' Edon’ visi,ed r> '- 
Prescription' a f  aÛ es herf Tucsda>' 

ter fell the other ! Tom Guthrte of SaI> Branch was 
remedies which I ! transacting business here Tuesday. 
li^Tnsed for femi- I M,s Kllie Baker spent the week- 

n e  weakness end in p >B‘hview of Coleman county 
d f a i l e d  to visitlng Mrs. Dallas Robinett and 

'Mrs. R. E. Derusha.
Ivan Conklin of Pampa visited 

his aunt. Mrs. Eliie Baker. Monday.
The Woman s Missionary Society 

of the Bangs Baptist church are 
glad to learn that Mrs. Emmett 
Smith of Brownwood is improving

___ ________after a serious operation at the
nd I am still I Central Texas Hospital Mrs. X.milh 

Mr*. Mary i# president of the Baptist ladies' 
work of Brown county and her coun
sel will be missed until her recovery 
which everyone hopes for soon. She 

sTpvalids’ 11* remembered here as a niece of 
pkg. i Mrs. W. L. Yarbrough 
——- j Mrs. Guy Hill of Brownwood 

j ' pent Tuesday with Mrs. W. T. Glb- 
i son. A

Women, You Need 
Strength

id vl

npfit me, I was 
just about p a s ?  
going, I had suf- 
ered so much. I 

gan taking the 
a v o r l t e  Pre- ! 

. - _ ption’ and in
a short time wag ferning as well as 
I ever did in my life,

I enjoy mg good health 
J  H /l, 1353 Park St.

dealers. Large boXtles. liquid 
j » !/5 ; Tablets *1.35 and \66o.
I /Send 10c to Dr. Pierce _ 

iotei, Buffalo, N. Y.. for tr!

FOR HOMELAND STABLE

Pecan Valley Electric Co.
K0LSTDR RADII

Mattress Factory, 

klways Ask For Them

--------- ------ y ----------
C IIII-D R E N 'S  FAT.YL iH S E A S B E

The extraordinary Boiozone treat
ment for flesh wounds cuts, sores, 

bums and  scalds is just as
elTofnniKjn V-<J stable as in the | Worms and imrasit 
home. HorSp--4jish heals with ii 11 riiian i | i liilil

Attend the Pure Fc [Show
■ i ■ ............  1 ■■■ i ■■■■■■■■'

nil n^tt week. *j*

CEMETERY DECORATION
There will be a cemetery decor’ 

tion next Sunday, at tlie Roulhj cess. 
(Faulkner) Cemetery. Everybody is *1.20,

markabli 
infltienc". 'll 
same tor anur 
First wash out 
liquid Borozom 
Pnwrter eomple 

Price t! 
Powder

opi the in- 
undermine I 

their vlhelny | 
le’Tvgjeslst i hr ■ 
child Ttlv. I hr. i 

live a few

invited to bring well filled baskets j Camp-Bell Di 
I There will be dinner on the ground, fro * Six Drug

speed(uffdar its powerful i health and so
tresnNafjt is the | that they are unt 

Is as toi rmmans l disease:. »o iaial 
ectlous grrnisW<th safe course is t«i 
and the Borozom! ct White’s Cream Vermifuge It de" 

the healtnc nro- I xtroys and expelg the worms without 
uldi 30c. 60c and| tlw> slightest injury to the he*ltd 

and 60r Sold by I cr activity ot Lhe child. Price J5c 
Stores and Ren-1 Sold by CampeBrll Drug Stores and 
res. (Ath.) Renfro* Six 0rug Stores. (Adv.)

P ROVER BY A 
MILLION* MILES

B efore th e  n e w  O ldgm obilc 
w a s  p rcacn ted V o  th e  pub lic  
m ore  th a n  a m illio n  m iles o f  
te s t in g  w e r e  pu»  b e h in d  i t .  
F o r  t w o  y e a r b  i t  w a s  
t h r e a d i n g  th e . t k a f f i r  o f  
s t r e e t  an d  h i g h w a y \ . .  r u n 
n in g  th e  g a u n t le t  o ^ e x a c t 
in g  te s ts  o n  th e  G kncyal 
M o to rs  P ro v in g  G ro u n ^  . . .  
1 ,177,000 m ile s  o f  f  'y 
w e a r in g  an d  te a r -  , 
in g  use! f $
A s a re s u lt ,  th e  n e w  
O ld s m o b i lc  brin^k 
to b u y e r s  those  fjhe  
c a r  q u a litie s  w h ic h

7 r lP O R  ^FTTAN

s9 2 5
YDY B T  PYAHF.F
/. a h idnimi
ruw T*T»r# F«rd

OLDSMOBILE
P R O D U C T  O F  G C N E R A l  M O T O R S

h a v e  h e re to fo re  been  ava il
able o n ly  a t  h ig h e r  p rice s— 
higW' speed com bined  w i t h  
s tead iness . . . t r u e  sm o o th -  
rjess com b in ed  w i t h  ru gged  
$x>wer . . .  q u ie tn e ss  com bin 
ed w i th  case o f  o p e r a t io n — ~~“m

— A ll in  a s ix  w h o se  s ta m in a  
is a m a tte r  o f  e n g in e e rin g  
record !

________  P ro v e  th is  c a r  fo r
y o u r s e lf  an d  y o u  
w i l l  k n o w  w h y  
th o u sa n d s  o f  b u y -  
e r s a re  c b o o s in g th e  
n e w  O ld s m o b i l e  
Six.

— 307 Clark St. Brownwood, Texas Phone 1566
Mitchell Motor Go.

\

F. C A R  O F  T, O  V R I C E
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S P E C I A L  ! !
D'Orsay Satin House f l * 0  Q C  i 
Slippers—Daniel Green's i;
A close out in Daniel Green Satin House Slippers 
in D’Orsays and mules, in ocean gt6rn, Coral, lav
ender, delf blue and rose

DIED IN DANCE HALL EXPLOSION

t l

War

of a garage and dance hall at West Plains. Misaouil the bodies of 41 persons weie found 
mi which destroyed the building. Police say gasoline m the garage below the dance hall 
tmen are shown searching for more bodies in the ruins.

McAdams. Joe 
M'Brovmi. Russell 
McOleOen George 
McGhee. Elisabeth 
McKie Leona 
McConathy. Ladello 
McLendon. Eula Mae 
McNecsc. Letu .
McNeil. Christine /  
Nftbours. Nell Sue 
Norris. Clyde 
Nix. Goldie I
Parrs. Robert * 
Petstck Iner 
Pool, Oran Jo (  
Prince. Esther 
RatUR. Mildred 
Rigby. Oueita 
Rogau. Kathryn 
Ross. Mary Prances 
Roussel. Billy 
Rubottom. Roy 
Sanderson. Josephine 
Scott. Inez 
Selvidge. Louise 
Smith. Brooke 
Smith. Corinnc ' 
Smith. Ward 
Snoddy. Lois 
Staton, Eda 
Stephenson. Luclle 
Stewart, Florence 
Stewart. Neal 
Taylor, Carl 
Taylor. Georgia 
Teague. Christine 
Turner. Vernon 
Watson. Naomi 
Way. Wilma 
Weatherby, Veliua 
Weatherford. Desmond 
White, Cecil 
White. Ouida Nell 
White. Vivian 
Williams. Purris 
Willis, George l 
Wilmeth. Ralph '  
Yale. Frances

I#«t
W
«

I

f *
9

i

I. •

\ • *
y

W 4
' l
l  I

manlmtty of the Goodyear Tire
OMapMW.

Six officials of tlie Goodyear Tire 
Company of Dallas attended Mon
day’s session, several of the visitors 
from the Dallas office making ad
dresses to the dealers assembled 
here. Brownwood dealers were hosts 
to Ihe visiting officials and dealers

Those attending the session here 
Monday night included. R. E. Rain 
L. A. Pierce. H. V. Dewitt. D. A 
Chapin. Messrs Pavey and Williams 
all of Dallas. J T Miller. Homer 
Duncum. John Parker. Dock Woods. 
Cliff Pouncey. W. C. BlnghBm. Er
nest Green. Clyde Breen, all of 
Brownwood. Harry Woolrtdge and 
Howard Everett, of Coleman, Staf
ford Baxter and Mr. Walker, of 
Santa Anna. M B. Healer and Mr, 
Fagan, of CoiU’Uiche. Messrs. Reeves 
and Graham of Lometa, B. A. Hal- j 
turn. Messrs Owens and Rush, of 
Brady, D. C. Pratt, of Cross Cut, P.j 
V. Ferguson, of Byrds, Porter Saw-j 
yers, of Mercury. Ulmer Fields, of i 
Valera. J. H. McCarty of Brooke-} 
smith. Elmer Phillips of Bowser 
Louis Robinson of Mercury, and O 
V. Tombs of Richland Springs.

McMjIRRY TO « 
M E E T  HPC til 
TENNIS TODAY

McMurry College's tennis team 
arrived in Brownwood today for a 
clash with the Howard Payne Yel
low Jackets on the local courts this
afternoon, the play to begin at 2:SO.

Six matches will be played, four 
in singles and two doubles. Coach 
Havins and his tennis squad return
ed Tuesday from Georgetown where 
they met and defeuted the South
western University Pirates Monday 
morning. McMurry is said to have 
a strong team and many good sets 
were due to have been played tu- 
day. —

k I

It’s cheaper to 
buy the best

y men who though 
saving monev by bov 
overalls have found on: the;: e: 
Prove it by buving t cheap ov 
and an Othkosh B'Gush 0 \  
and wearing them c.
Yoa will will be getting g 
vice from the O»hko»b I 
tonjaltertbeotberisin i te i 
You'll he comfortable or <
B’fvvtl iavt and cussing 
others. And you*!! be 
©retail* for life.

O S H0 ^
B ' C O S H

w’lle®' Work Clothes
“W w Wtkc Creed or W t Will’'

T he
'VESTS 4K’

No. 301

Regular
Overalls
for . . . .

Size Oskosh

$2.25
Sizes 46, 
sizes
for . .. .

46. 50 , n p c tn

$2.50
U  ~ r n e  s r o o t  *OCs M Lu p c o t K E f *

H e m p h i l l -Fa i n  ( o .
ATTEND THE PURE FOOD SHOW 

NEXT WEEK.

CONFESSES HALL, 
MILLS MURDERS

L-L RENO Oklahoma. April 18 —.not tell whether Allen was sincere j 
“  (.4*1— A confession to the famous'in making the confession.
Hall-Mills murders in New Jersey) In his confession AUen said he 
has been obtained from Elwin F. was paid 85000 and given an auto- 
aiien. iielu iiere on a uuigla.. utobib. L t Uk Crimea, lie refused to 
charge it was announced today by name the person who he said cm - * 
T C Shacklett. sheriff of Canadian ployed him Sheriff Shacklett was of 
county. Oklahoma. I the opinion that he was holding out!

Sheriff Shacklett ta.d he could the name for ' trading purposes ’
____________ I Allen is about 28 years old and a

' citizen of Mexico.

LO C AL PLAN T 
H A N D LES TEN  

CARS PECANS

Brownwood Hijurh
School Seniors

The following is a list of prospec-! 
tive graduates of Brownwood High 
School tor the current session:

Goodyear Tire Men 
Hold Session Here 

to Discuss Sales

held up the Rev. Edward Hall and 
Mrs. Eleanor Mills as they sat in j 

'an  automobile parked along the! 
highway and shot them alter drtvin:, 

! into a com field He said he ar- 1 
ranged the bodies side by side in ' 
plum lane The New Jersey spot in 1 

‘ | which the bodies were found, is 
called Derussev's lane 

’I Allen who recently was broujtli’. 
j here from the Oklahoma peniten- j

Ten cars of pecans have been “ *>7 «  McAlest"  ‘HZ  *
handled m BrowW od this season f h r f . c,«  ,h "
by the Harney Pecan Company. ■* ,h* couple whose death h a . Ni l ,  j
The present season, as measured by!** *“
operations at the Rame> plant, « . * « * * •  «  c* arf * s * : !j  • _ ,_. . ___ .  .  (fore taking the bodies to the .puttends from last August to the pres- .. ' "  _ * __ . . where they were found.ent time and is not confined to the

♦44 4 4 » i

E
that "Brownwood

with other cities 
"A business man 
in which to local, 
in which to build

must get busy, if 
iy in competition 
of Central Texas ’ 
looking for a town 
■ his business and 
his homf\ will not

short period of gathering the pe
can crop that is regarded as the 
pecan season by the ordinary per-

Thc operation of the Brownwood 
plant during this eight or nine 
months has meant the distribution 
of over $100,000 here for pecan, and 
labor, over half the amount being | 
paid directly to people of this

hr I 
in J

<ai
the I 
hr 1

The advisability of having 
planning engineer con
wood and zone the city in a syste
matical manner, will be discussed at 
city council meeting next Tuesday 
night, when the Chamber at Com
merce committee and the civic com
mittee meet joint before that b"dv. 
This was decided at the semi- 

nthly meeting of the civic com
a t the Graham hotel Wed

nesday
The civic committee cannot func

tion Intelligent:', ant 
without a city p!an it 
a t Uie meeting A at. 
provide restricted zone 
wood in which reside™ 
tories would be apart.
Members of the corm 
that It was Impossic 
to eadeavoi to ' be 
wood. When there we 
zones.

It was point* d out

go to a city that hints of unprogres- 
siveness." members declared.

The awning committee, a sub
committee of the civic body, re
ported today that it was meeting 

to Brown- with great success In Its efforts to 
in a syste- i have antinquated wooden and tin 

awnings removed from the front of 
business houses

It has been reported to the civic j 
committee that flowers, young trees j 
and shrubbery Is repeatedly being 
stolen from various eftv property, j 
The committee stated that they ' 
would make an appeal that this 
practice be stopped, and if this did ' 
not stop the ravages, further and j 

action would be taken.

After depositing the bodies, 
said, he took the automobile 
which they liad been riding to 
Vernon Delaware. He burned 
car near an old saw' mill there 
said.

H a s  l o n e  R e c o rd
Allen has had a long crim inal' 

record in Connecticut. Texas and j
Oklahoma.

Under the name of Elmer Allen. I 
he served two terms m the Connec- I 

near mg the end of the season, the | Hf"*.?"* reIormatorV fo m  19111 
number employed in the pecan 
shelling room was between 50 and 
60 Most of the time the number 
has been from 100 to 110, and rune- 
times above the latter number.

He served a sentence at Dallas.' 
■Texas, also, records of the state bu-I 
| reau of criminal identification and | 
: investigation at Oklahoma City,

_... „  . . . show. This sentence was served un-Thr Brownwood plant ships p e - , d(,r th„ nam,  of m m a
Allen.

In the Oklahoma penitentiary he | 
was known as Fred Allen. He was 
sent there from Blaine county in! 
1926 to serve a sentence of one year 
for forgery.

cans to many distan* state-. New 
Orleans and some of the California 
cities being among its best markets 
This is the tenth year of operation 
for the plan’ here, and this has 
been one of its best v ears in the 
volume of business handled

effioemlv more drast 
van declared 
plan would 

ies m Brown- 
nces and tac

it was said i 
unittee stated 

for the body 
ittfy” Brown- 
no restriction

Use Stevens Well
Gas In Drilling

the meeting 1 S U B S  IN
I  ■

FAVOR PRO LAW
CORSICANA. Tex.. April 19.—Gf») 
The state Baptist Sunday school 

corn-ntton today stood committed 
to the endorsement of the eighteen
th amendment and opposition to 

COLEMAN. April 19.—Drilling one any candidate for the presidency 
oot deeper Into the sand at 2.074 who does not stand for its enforcc- 

} feet fn the Roth Ac Faurot No. 2 W ment.
|J  Stevens in the Coleman County A resolution to this effect was 
School Lands No. 57. started the adopted unanimously at the session 
well producing 2.500 000 cubic feet of last night, 
gas and will likely be completed at:
that depth to be used in operating „  . — . , , .
the lease there on w hich there is one1 M ’*,>d Mrv *,oy,, '

than 100 Bnce
London of '

rexas. announce the birth of !producer pumping more _. , .
. barrel* • a t*011- Billy Charles, bom to them

The shot long awaited In the No Apnl 0 Mrs Lond'H1 win b'1 ™- 
2 Sealv A- Smith test, two miles » pmb«'ted as Miss Bessie Steed, who 
north of Valera was set off Wed- ha* VLsltPd frif>nd» snd relatives here 
r.esday afternoon by Roth A Faurot Quite often m the past, 
in the deep sand at. 2 916-37 feet, but

Allison. Mary 
Anderson. Lola Mae 
Ashmore. Helma 
Bt adel, Allene 
Beakley. Ernestine 
Boatright. John 
Bohannon. Rosa 
Bratton. Calvin 
Brinkley. Charles 
Brooks. Tructt 
Byrd. Velma 
Cudeuhead. Ima 
Campbell. Wilson 
Carter. Mulltnr 
Chambers. O B. 
Champion. Virginia 
Cbarnquist W. P. 
Clardy, Bert 
Colby. Marjorie 
Corbin, Margeret 
Cox. Samuel 
Cross. Violet 
Curry, Roland 
Daniel! Willie 
Daugbety, Oswald 
Daughtry. Perry 
Deely. Tom 
DeHay. Cora B 
Dixon. Beulah 
Dixon. Sadie 
Donaho. Blanche 
Douglas. Ida Mac 
Duncan. Joe B.
Dunkin. Delbert 
Dunkin. Edward 
Elms. Jack 
English. Lucille 
Evans, Leslie 
Fisher. Dunbar 
Floyd. Velma 
Frachiaeur. Helen 
Funderburk Ira 
Gardenhlre. Clay 
Garrett. Elmo 
Glanvllle Frances 
Glover, Tom 
Golston. LeRoye 
Green. Johnnie Lee 
Griffin. Thelma 
Grissom, Ada 
Guthrie. Iva Mae 
Qwathmey. Jimmie Lou 
Hamilton. Edith Joe 
Harris, Clarence 
Harris, W. T.
Harris. Ernest 
Haynes. Irene 
Heath. Vivian 
Heather. Steve 
Honnol. Ennis 
Humphreys. Juanita 
Hunter. Stanley 
Jackson. Evelyn 
Jackson. Howard 
Johnson. DrAlva 
Johnson. Ruth 
Jones, Christine 
Jones. McKnight 
Kilgore William 
Knox Bob 
Leach. Orady 

Lee. Imogene 
Logan. Billy 
Martin. Ivix 
Mayfield. Emily Sue 
Mayo, Lucile 
Miller. Anna Belle 
Mills. Weldon 
Montgomery. John 

Murphy. B H.

More than 30 Goodyear tire, tube 
i and accessories dealers from all 
j cities in the Brownwood District 
; attended a sales meeting of the 
j Goodyear organization . in Brown- 
| wood Monday afternoon and night. 
1 Monday afternoon's program was 
i devoted to the business end of the 

.umiim. several lectures siui talks 
being made a t that time. Monday 

; night's program was featured by u 
banquet at the Southern Hotel and

P i n  M E D
An Inspection of water sources in } 

the northern part of Brown county 
j to determine whether or not these 
! streams are polluted and unsani
tary. will be made just as soon as 

I a representative of the State 8am- 
1 tary Department of Austin, a i- 
I rives, it was announced today by 
Thomas B Bailey, city health doc- 

j tor.
A probe into alleged unsanitary 

conditions existing in the numerous 
oil camps in the county, is also to 
be made. Dr Bailey said 

If the inspection proves that the 
streams are polluted and of unsani
tary conditions. rigid laws will be 
enforced compelling extreme health 
measures be taken by individual liv
ing near the streams, to prevent it 
from further contamination, it was 
said.

EARNED BY ONE 
"Dons is getting a man' wage.' 
“Yes. I knew she was married.'

moving pictures depicting the mag-1 —Tit-Bits

Notice, Auto Owners!
We have just received a larfe shipment of 

COOPER LONG SERVICED ARMORED 
CORD TIRES on which We can give you 

protection for one year agaihst cuts, blowouts, 
•rodents or any road hazard and look at the
price

/  4-Ply 6-Ply
29i^4.40................... . $ 8.45 $10-25
30x4S50......... /  . .  $ 9.15 $11.15
3 0 x 4 .7 5 ......... $10.95 $13.30
29x5. 0 ( k . $12. 40 $14.10 
30x5.00 \  .  $12.05 $14.75
31x5.00 . \ / .........  $12.45 $15-85
30x5.25 . . X ......... $14.10 $16.75
31x5.25 . . / \ ___ $14.75 $17.45
31x6.00 . / . . A . .  $16.65 $19.60
32x6.00 . $17.45 $20.30
33x6.00 / ............\ .  $17.80 $2085
3 2 x 6 .2 0 /.............. \  $21.05 $23.75
3 3 x 6 .7 5 /. .  ............ \  $23.00 $26.15

All the above prices ^re for CASH.

Sec us for .'your next Tire aaVwe Guarantee to 
Save you mon^y

J. L  MORGAN
Phone 214 100 Mayes St. Brownwood

rw1 IntorMts Nn , '  tFie gusher production anticipated;
J  by manv fa)lM! materialize: how-Richardson. about four mMes <w t o f . , w  the hoIe lllte,y brtd(W, ovpr

town, was shot Tuesday fiktht with 
90 quarts of nitro in the Ranger 
lime at 1 793-1.818 feet, and is be
lieved to have a good chance of 
making a well, the hole bridged

new oil pool in that section when 
finally completed
, With the completion of the No. 2 
Scaly A Smith the tools from that, 

about 80 feet up after the shot, anJ ,Pst w5n ^  moved to the No. 1 J  T 
is now cleaning out The well bail- ffixon location 330 feet from th e 1

north line and 330 feet fiom the east 
line of section 50. O H A H survey

ICYBALL
Afo More

I  C  E
to buy

. ed about 25 barrels of oil yesterday 
i reports from it state

Two more wells will be started which Is the adjoining tract to the 
on the Richardson within the next west of the No. 2 Scaly Ac 8 mlth.
fifteen days, according to O. P 
Bush of the Texas Oil A Drilling 
Company, the contractors.

Prior to the time of the shot in 
the No. 2 Sealy A Smith the well 
had been producing around 60-70 
barrels dally retarded by the heavy' 

I load of several hundred feet of crude J 
oil The No 3 Sealy A Smith east of 
the No. 1 Sealy A Smith which Is a i 

Mrs. J  A. Walker is in Washing- 10.000 000 cubic foot gasser is drilling 
n attending the Associate Council *nd w*ll likely reach the pay level 

United ln or*  th r two wells during the 
following month.

MRS. J. A. WALKER
AT cot m  o, OF

l'. S . D. OF 181?

II£  ■

Heal the ball and 
keep your milk 

f  and food cold.
On Detnon»tration

J ’ At
Gilliam ftadio Cycle Store

Brownwood

of the National Societ j§
’ States Daughters of 1812 this week 
Mrs Walker ia a delegate from ihe 
William Ramey Chapter Daughters 
of 1812 During the council Uie de
legates will be received by Presid lit 
Coohdge and wig r.ake a pilgrimage 

’ to scenes of battles fought in the

“CORN" IS SEIZED 
CORSICANA. Tex . April 19 -(JP> 
One of the largest liquor hauls 

in recent yean was made here to
w er of 1812. tough’ to establish t’.n s ' day when the sheriffs' department
nation's claim for an open |

The delegate* will have the ,vp- 
1*3.7 unity of ttstenmg to a arc 11- 

I arranged program of speakers con
sisting of cabinet members. Unitec' 

i States senator 
and navy y

end heads of army

-onflaeated more than 200 gatlo 
of corn whiskey on a highway af
ter the truck m which it was be
ing iransported broke dow n Virgil 
Williamson was released on ?765( 
liond following filing of a charge of 
violation of prohibition laws.

| J o h n  F r a n c i s  S h o w s !
“AMERICA’S CLEANEST’ /

1 Here A U  Next W eek  |
H O — Eig R,<l,ng — U

Devices l  35( 1 1 1 1 1 1 | 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 C
O

c
n

1 15 —  Feature Shows ™ ~  15 2D- Double Length A  A  
Railroad Cars ^  H

1 2 0 — Well Stocked - ___ 2(]
Concuiops Bands —  Free Acts -djaliopes |

| Tented City oi J k  
3 Sights and IJghts 1 2 3 i  Q  Located on f Cotton Yard

i

It pays to trade 
Rexal Store
Buying 
Prices,

I  Igufev
Permits L̂ 'iw

Friday and 
Saturday

Big Cut in Prices
Patent Medicine*, Toi- 
let Articles, Household 
Needs, Tobaccos and 
Razor Blades. / r

Silver Jubilee 
Shaving Sgt

Our 25th Anniversary 
Combination Special,
50c bottle of Shaving 

Lotion
A 50c Tube of Klenzo 

Shaving Cream 
25c can of After Shav

ing T*k
50c Pkg. Gill' ' fft

B la d e s
Genuine Gillette Safe

ty Nazor

All for S I .29
= ' = * =  

Black Walnut 
Chips

39c!’

RE
SHINY N^SES

You » il| not havr a shiny 
now. very fine, pure. 
French Proves* Face Pi

Keeps shine 
ration hardly affi 

pores won't show, 
skin and give a 

tlful c4mplexlon. Gel a 
day. ft Is railed MEI.LO-G1

=t=
We helivee—From 7 
nutrning to 11 o’clock at

Camp-Bell Drug 
Co.

*

And

Peerless Drug Co.
The Rexall Stores


